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MAMI' ON NEWS GRABBER
..ItXjtMt about coale to a pasii
thrt ytti ati afraid to approach
mmylot our people when seek--fa news 4tcm concerning
MflHy Important proiecL Ninomf out pf ten they will rt.

lis to held up pubHehlng
aaytHIng h reference to the
Slf ?Ul everything t

'il the Bext dy we Bithe whoteworka In a newspaper
r.wtHm ib hrw eiher city. It
-- "? we get it in the neck for
favoring to play fair as per
miw imjuefll.

We do not care to "cinhany" deal by giving ot news be-- II
- if"8 V perfected but Inmany instanceswe are requested

tw "maw when' th dui
i" certain to be put over.

?.!? yi 77'a c '
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PU Mads Cewmtltiw and CM

us,Agre eiMte ad Veto t
Let SiejaMUr Highway 1

An ImBortant meetlnr u r.
raked bvJuhf hairnun

Rad Committee. Wed--

sMiusas

May night for the purpose of
Ing the weoeeUlon of a.'

reM'bond issue for building more.
psrmanent highways In Howard
Ootiaty.

, XboUt thirty Interested citizens
met at JTck Inn Just west of the
oHy .from' 7 to 8 o'clock to enjoy a
KtMfcea and talk over the propos--

,. J.t ma been planned to nave a
memberof the state highway com--
mission present but a previous en
gagemeat.preventeda representa-
tive attending.
, The tUseussfon Ringed oa .Xnej
proposHlon of asking for a boal
Issue,to .build a hlghwajfj across.
pr; county from northwest to

WT !;&fW!29'-- t f'1sfwt w rcii-TOMM.e,,xiixi- .

way 3.,1 4eeorhk'to plana and,.
spfteA bebttt .

an..opportunHyitiexWsssla-,vlew- a

f .ihe patkm'ind1the majo
Hy werenVt in favor of asking for
aaW bsiid Issue to" rebuild State
ststji'wsy;No. J. It waspoJntedout
Uisttv we had voted a bond Issue,
laadv bHt this highway according
mi-fhm-i submitted by sUte and
federal highway engineersand un--

direettoa. FucthecmoreCthetv had been turned over

f to: the Mate Highway Department
vrttk the aseuraaeemat it wouw
b mamtalasdandkept In as good
saadMloa aa wheavwe turned it or-ir'aa-

deaartment We have
hjaadJgeod everydemandthe High- -

leisur Beaartment expressed in re--
depar-tjiatet-m U Ink Hlhway aidOt Is

to the department to do
tM(r part. If it was a first class

ipwsyvwnew eompteteu uu iuj-av- ar

ta the State Highway De--

WtSMmi aid the department ag--

raad property maiatalajt, there
1ls ao'resjwii'whyR sJjouW pat be

WT departmentrather than by our.

Th majertty favored the bond to--

rSJM V the aaaatniettoirof a per--

saaussatMghway1 aarossthe county

ftaaa the narttiwast to the south-'a-t
and la addKkm thersto an -

taaastsfof, permanent roa mm
Um awtihara.andaastsm.portion
af Uea'aaewity.

This masting was mors for the
parpose'ofgetUng the'vitws of oir

on the road situation so

TheWinning Smile
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Governor M (Smith
1.1. i i. ---

Guarantors'to
Meet Thursday

Meetmg' To s) faWI;b4 Chamberof,
commerce-- mwse ihs Mirr- -

. ' Mieea'at'i O'eWc
u--

.rrhd ghersethe.ChauUqua
aoftractafe.requested to meet at
the Chamber'of Cnmmerce offlcs
'4hls 4 afternoon; at- - ftve-- o'clock,
rptly?AIJp:wkase,names ap

pear netow are requeawu iu
be pfesenh

s

Reagan,Harvfy C nix, R. L.
Owen, J. B. Kokje, W. R. Dawei,
Claude WjRgo,'Mr. ,Cora Holmes,
B. O. Towler,W It, Settles,U a
Farmley, Ledfd' ;ea,rd; J. M.
Manuel, OUs Chalk, W. Bi Day,

A. OHahyi. HiHamlett,
C. T. Watson,- - Wy O: BaJley, S. F,
Balentine,A. J, BwirWa, T. E. Jor-&- nt

D. H. Heard,J..rd Phillips.

nV Cornellaoh Mrs. W. A, Earn
sat, Mngton seHdadr, Cook &

Sehelg, W, T. idana; B. Collins,
Crawford Hotalt J VQ, Harrison.
Cunningham fc ,fWl. nk
Pool, jr, C.Douhm;i George, U
Wllke, Janws LHU, Wx-Grft- h

Mortuary, F, R. Mhf, J. '. Fisher,
John o, wniiaicer, ji, i riwmon,
Texas Electric aervtee wo., wiie
White, Nat.8hakk,tJ,iWafcb,.A. p,
Meletis, E. i JFMmkAmp, J. L.
Thomas,J.,,W.Ashley,
Joe Neel andJ Jt;.Creath.

. n" umi iijssinsiMsi

Doublihef NurnW
Of PHo Linet

The San Angaio ysiephone Co.

has a erew of tweatrve.men at
work on their Has between San
Anwlo and Big, BprttMb On' ac
count of the greatasaoaatof bus-

iness they.hays fouail H neosssary
to double the capaetqrin. tnis line,

The construction crew has a
camp eight. nilles soiiUi of. Big

AnnouncePlan
If Al Smith Is s

Party Leadw
Cone JohnsonIs Speakerat Moieti
lng Held In .Houston ChurchJiy

Dry Delegates ' J

Favorite Sons Up
i

Convention Spends Weary Ttme--
LlNtenlhg to Oratory for AmW-tlo- us

Favorites of States '

SAM HOUSTON HALL. JaneM,
KAf). rreataor a party uoit airai.
Smith la nominated was ,,wildly
cheeredat a mass meeting of ,'jiry
delegatesto the Democratooon-ventlq-n

held In the First Baptist
Church hero today. Among thVgre-mlne- nt

speakers was Cone JOhn,-so-n

of Texas. "

While its last dlsagrecmenF!6ver
prohibition seems to be adJuaUng
Itself In the commltteethoicoiven-tlo-n

spent waiting hbunj iymg
tribute to-- a lltUe cortlc.pf fayddte
s6n candidates Vrhoee 'auppOnfcrs
are still "refusing; to!" --boardttUh
Smith band wazotu'Itl the',
of stump speakingaid. hurrah
after another of already.
mrnorrWe-"Jace- d

.. .; 'v - ri-- - .v.'i--a: ViBfa"y5"i. t3B4Bipi'asBNiBttv jP
wwvmwsattavmwteaeK-saMii ,

teiiimsilsjiltua, of, MaMty by
state; imtagaUaoaC the eoy as
likewise heard, another balhri or
eondlntr sneeehea for Al Mnlth.

whose "name was presented? last
night '

The MtssouHans. who want, Jim
Reed In the Whltfa House jrot on
a twenty minute .demonstration
when ho was put In nomnlaUpn.

It is, the hope ob the eonvjntion
managers jtbget'lh nomifktlng
speches over with and the plat-

form Itself adopted before night
then nominatethe party's presiden-
tial nominee at the eveningsession
Thatwould makethe final adjourn-
ment possible tomorrow.

The morning session ended at
12:90 when the .convention ad-

journed until 3 p. m.
.Prohibition Plank Ready

The prohibition plank, declaring
for the enforcementof the eight-

eenth amendmentwas approved
today by the convention's resolu
tion sub committee In winding up
the drafting of a platform upon
which the, party will seek to gain
power In November.
'The declaration which has been

the subject for bitter controversy
for days, Is exactly as drafted by
Senator Pittman or Nevada,
Chairman of the committee. It is
understood to have the endorse-
ment of Governor Smith. Besides
declaring for the enforcement of
the eighteenth amendment, the
plank sharply assails the Republi-
can, Administration for what It de-

scribed as a failure to enforce the
dry laws and also the placing of
political helrllrigs in the enforce-
ment positions thus making pro-
hibition a political footbaH.

The which will
report the platform to the entire
committee later In the day with a
View of having it go before the
convention this afternoon, It
adopteda plank embodying views
on the farm organisations but
with a definite eadprsmeatof the
equalisation fee and the McNary-Hauge-a

Mil omitted.. ,,

ijwvvvlsT jf Js) rNWK JdiwK

GovernorMoody presenteda pro-hlbHI-

declarationadopted y,the
Texas, state convention, but this
was rejected along with the ..pro-
positions, for modifying' the .eight-
eenth amendmentso aa ta permit
the statesto decide ' whether they
eouid be wet or dry The, Governor
would make no statement,but told
his' coUsagWs en the committee
that he might take the fight to the
floor of the convention. "v

. e .

Mr, and, Mrs. Hugh' Flewellen of
Rangerare expected heretoday for
a vlsR with Mr. and Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen.

CtaytoaSUwart autd a business
trip to

Mrs. Al Smith At Houston Convention
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? ' ii'sirs'. Al Smith, wife of the leading candidate for the )emocratlb

'presidential nomination aa she arrived In Kouiton, accompanied by
W.,Jt Kcnney of New York, closo frlond of Al Smith, who gave 176,-0- 00

to Smith's campaign. ,

TAP Improves Time
To Plains Points

Effective July 1 two hours and
flveitnlnatea will be cut In the Tex-
as and Pacific Railway schedule
between Fort Worth and Amaril-l- o,

Frank Jensen,general passen-
ger agent, announcedWednesday.

Leaving here at 9:20 p. m the
hew schedule calls for arrival In
Amarlllo at 11:30 a. m. the follow-
ing day.

Leaving Amarlllo at 0:30 p. m.,
Fort Worth wW be reachedat 7:10
a. m.

Corresponding saving will be ef-

fected, to Plains destinations,Jen-
sen said. . ,

TerracingSchool
Held Here Today

With approximately 100 farmers
and business men in attendance,
the terracing school under the Aus-

pices of tho Chamber of Commerce
was held at the farm of Walter
Coffee today.

The morning session was given
over to tne study of the use and
operation of Mho level and tho
study of charts on terracing. These
lectures and demonstrationswere
under the supervision ' of M. It.
Bently arid A. k. Short, both, being
authorities on the 'subject of ' tcr
racing.

Following a lunch at' noon, the
afternoonsession wan Spent In ho
actual work' of laying out and con-

structing terraceH on tho fami,
with Instructors explaining the
theory of (he work,

o

to M. PI lijcks ,'.lot 12 In block -- n

In Colo and Strayhorn addition.
Mr. and Mrs, E, C. Casey sold to

ioswu. t n
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. RanchmenWant
Loading Pens

Livestock raisers south of- - Big
Spring who have been practically
prohibited from .shipping their
stock from Big Spring, will' be Just
about totally barred when the, new
viaduct has been completed.

In Justice to those, who, wish to
ship their livestock from this, point;
Big Spring mould Jc:n foxc.es In
seeing that the Texas and.Pacific
railway provides a stock: pen,,oh
the south Bide of the railway, so
cattlo and sheep from the.,ranch-
ing' country to the south .of the city
may have a direct line to market.

If necessaryto go five, or six
miles west of our. city to find the
most suitable place for the stock'
pens. It should be done. This will
make it possible to deliver the cat-

tle at the pons without It being
necessary to . drive them through
tho crowded streets of our city or
along the much traveled oil field
roads.

The livestock raisers are entit-
led to havestock pons on the rail-

way track, so t may be possible
for them to ship lycstock and It
Is tho .duty of Big Spring to co-

operatewith them in securing the
necessaryshipping pens,

faint CapsWhite
Help Visibility

To better cnabe tho flro depart-
ment to locato the fire hydrants
in our city the city hashad a white
enp pniutcd c these hydrants.The
headllghtq of the fire and chemical

will make the newly decor--

re er ana uo mere easily .9cao
"after nlghtfal .

T F Caldwell has definitely de-

cided to mako his home in Big

WAmtANTY DEEnH BKOOllDKD.g
Mr.andMrs.J.H.WcAddms0old

F It. Wecg a tract of land M)xirjsprjnK anti expects to move his

feet ou tof block 17 In Bauer addlt family hero frotn Amarlllo the last
!0f 'this Week,

BY DRYS
Ben Goodgoin Killed When

CaughtBetweenParkedCars
As third Car Hits Them

Cars Were At Side of, Highway To Fill tho GasTank Wiwi
1- - ' Accident Occurred ,

'
s -

Two
,

Other;
J .

InjuredHave Narrow,

II. B. Cex, Driver of One of the Cars,Had Jost
Stepped Out of the Way., . , s

One man is dead and two other persons; were slightly
injured as the result of a car accidenton the western df
of the city last night about10:30 o'clock.

Ben Goodgoin, 38 years of age, is dsad, H. B. Coat ad
Mrs. H. L. Rousey. were sliehtly injured when,a cw driven

--rs'

by H. L. Rousey struck a car
dui. wmen was parneu at me
time of the accident.

Marlin to Drill '

In Chalk No. E--3

According to Information reach-
ing this city,, the Marlin Oil Com-
pany expects: to drill' In ther 'Nt,

7sEiYs

(la.S i
More Gathering'Lihs
Here Are Rumored

The F. H. E. Oil Company,
which owns several large wells and
considerable acreage In the deep
jlme field of Howard county, Is re-
ported to hkva. closeda deal with
the Humble And "Roxatya companies
to handle F! H, Es'j Howard.county
crude.

It Is stated'both companies will
have 'their line sto the field In op
eration by August 1. Roxana Is
also rumored to be .planning a
short line Into tb! Howard county
f ieid to connectwith lis McCamey-Healdto- n,

Oklahoma, trunk line.
ThU rumor la given addedweight
since Roxaha recently purchased
choice acreagethere.

K)

AmeradaBuys
, ,

Interestin Lease

The AmeradVp'elroleumCorpor- -
aUcn of W.'W. DoneUy a one half
Interest' In the lease"on the west
half of the nbrtheast quarter of
irectlon 127, block 29)., W and NW
survey. One of the conditions be
ing tnai joneuy agrees to unit a
well using rotary and cable tools
on a location 330 feet from the
south and 330 feet east frpm the
West line; to and within the sec-

ond pay In the Big Lime found In
this vicinity at an approximate
depth of from 2950 to 3000 feet.

This well to be completed within
six months.

ThreeInjured in
Oil Well Blast

PAMPA. June 28 (AP) Adam
Brooding and two brothers,Joeand
Cary Sears, are In a hospital here
In a serious condition as the result
of an oil well explosion near here
last night. Causeofthe blabTS un
known.

: o

DakotaHas Close
ProhibitionVote

FAKGO, June 28 (AP).-W- lth
the votes from 120 of the states,
2102 precincts counted, hte cause of
the drys against a proposal to re-

peal the North Dakota prohibition
law held a small majority today.
Tho vote was 0112 against' repeal
as to 7763 for repeal,

o-

Mrs. M. E. Barrett leaves to-

night for Los Angeles California,
where she wilt spend the remain-
der of the summervisiting her son
.Walter Barrett adrh.eedaughter,
Mrs. Julia Brown.

?-- !
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which Car had been drWnjr,
eiat: ui na niguway at uib

According, to the stame fi ,

According.' to a staUment'W'Oox.
he was rlymg a borrowed isar-comtn-g

into tjie dty from' the weei
when he ran out' of Vasrand,nplnc--

B we v ftiuttfi ud rogo. Wl fm
highway. He went back1a B:etLJlU--
Unce to the-He- TourtHQsmp
ior gasonne.- uoaagOMI..' tA'

&1.L'".t iTTjiLt..- -; .iII

?"lseaSsass
I m mtm viut . WI-- j fT . WpWbjsViiW
front of the. atalledW aeka'ClSa
fradllght wau?hmeoK.tMMK
glne of the Mr Cox ws;drivmr
arid enable, them to work on it
Both men, stepped In between the
cars. Cox then started to the We
of the car tp get the gasoHne can
ami just as he stepped from be
tween the ears il'trrrlflc cmsti ae
curredleaueaaaya third oar strik
ing the rear of the Chrysler Cejr '
had been drying, ho ,thjrd ear
was P. Chrysler said to have beati
driven, by VL U Rousey,.a-- gJMIrk
contractor $f Wichita Fall. Vb- -
lowlne tho IrrlDAct Cox said ha hsln
ed pick doodgolp, who dted Instant
ly from, a brpken neck, and.a psM
lng motorist earned the" 'injured
man. in to the hospital, fMrayb&h
piace ne was removeu u xtm-iux- .-

Griffith Mortuary. ,

Mrs. Rousey received a eutttmder--
near her Jaw and other cu'Uuand
bruises, It was said, ' She wf ta
tc car with her husband. J$raea 10 atee irs.According to Police Chief fie
Rouseysaid (licit they rifynWnflr,
into town m me iimn or ins aoci-den-t

and did not see I 3 carspark-
ed at th, s)de qt the hlghwayuntl",
it was ipo iate to stop. Tneeier
also,said the ssoline spilled on the
ground when the men were.tlllag
the tank showed that theT.J6s.ra
were parkedfar to the rlghtoCJlhc
highway alopgsldo of the drainage
dltcb. v

Cox said, that at the time oC thg
accident, tho lights on hb caratid
the ones on t' car belonging the
deceased man wsre both b4rsg,
That he had never turned out'Thc
lights after .stopping the csjL.

Ben Goodgoin. the deceasedcame
to Big Spring about six or eight
months ago from Wilson, t Okla-
homa, and was operatingthe Henn
Tourist Park on the western edge
of the blty. He Is survived by. his
wife and three children and a'Wrb-- r
ther, Frank, of Wilson, Oktahoaa,

Funeia wrrangementa had.'jiot
been completed at noon today

o
CourtneyOff On w

! aFirst Lap Flifhi.
LISBON, PortugalJune as'.CAP)
Captain"Tr'ahk Courtney, whi

made an' unsuccessful attempt to
fly to the Azores, yesterdayhopped
off toddy for Horta, about a thou
sand miles away. From there-h- e

Intends to fly to the United States
by way of Halifax. --

''-.,

2 '"-d m.4-

J.B. Shockley and family retn'ra--i
ed this morning from an autotrip
to South Texan. They waes
Houston during the start ?y Ma
Democratic National ConiWUaa.
J, B. said iCbeat anything ha.'sjib
encountared' anfne was mtKy
glad to get PHt. of the ri'asirri'

lam. 5 ' ' . i
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C'Wwfc.TMHMts in the Con--

ity Fort Worth, will be
aaftb acre iat the It. and
i. ' nau Hatiir.
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Ben'
JOr.mt Wartfc
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Heel has much local
of the Jarge

Mm;Mc Sprk attending
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t aa en Uie screen
miMN

r

J a id ... aM 1 1 a rtv

a .. u 1

fKerjroae

not-- in the picture will
IMi U aatareattagto ace how
'5g Sriag they can recog.
'" tiytature.lEvcryonoIs re.
jtifcil t?otke carefully the

of Spring folks In the
atajfrM a4.Mw good publicity wo

are .recelviag from sending thet
large crowd to tha con?

ventiaa. TMa film wilt be ahown
all over the eauMry.

the film will only be
4ays, and

4y. Be aura and see It

7IBST CMBWTIAN CHUKCII

410 Lancaster. Wadnca--
day "What Must do to be
Savearr ef Human Sauls.

Thursday sight, "Cost of Disci-pfeafal- p,

Meanlag of Christianity'
Buaday aanriaea, bath morning

ami avealag the church.
Varaaig subject' 'Revercnce.H
Night aubJeet'''HeU,4Prayer for

alavtar."
We Uad by wKh the commun-

ity meetings for chautauqua.Have
the attar two meeUags later.
Vatck "for amouaceeaU.

Sarvtcea at 410 LaaaaaterWed-neia-ay

aanl Thursday sights oaly,
Btandag by far Mm. CtuMtauua.

be ae waek lata tor meet-iag-a

ea MrMi sMa aad Eaat 3rd
Stivatav-Clau-de Wlngo.

OASOLlkX rBICK XAISKD
' - Hf KASTEKX 8TATE8
Aoaardlag to a. FMkvdalphia dui-jmu-

tfa, UaaUe Raftoaiy Com.
faajr iwnri Um ptiaa of gate-Ibaa-ht

Fawasylvsaisand Dataware
mtfi MMyac ajaHaa.,Thla la the

PjPWMU JwW tnM I
if Vr.f n I

- ',.

f $, .

WVKK AIX AMEKICAKS

XaRMi CMy deMvern
timely serertanaanHlte,, ad..

mofiltlon to UM4ns ,ancj, th
public: -

"As weeks wear away be
twccn now and thft first Tuesday
after the first Mcnday In
bar, wo will hear In Increasing
measures vituperation of men and
measures, motives ami Intentions.
The leaders themselves often hive
little part in (his.exchange of ran.
mam. itil lirtlflA II tiAArlllo l.lll

can cBcaws Hlfihboraand felloV cklacna
devoted their adherents,,,..-.-.. ,
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horse thieves, of, at best. Im
beciles know, however, thai It
isn't true, that all vlrtuo, wisdom

I ?M4pi $
cimcr poiiucai paiiy;smui me ran
and of rtepuMIcaiA and Dem-

ocrats are Jujt ourselves, with
our good points shortcomings,
neither boobf ruffiana, though
doublleM with potentialities to be
both

will be Juut well for our
peace of mind nhd our blood

If we remember this from
jtlmc to time in course of a
period that unquestionably adds
color and Interest lo existence.

"Who ducun't like a hot dUcu-slo- n,

a verbal raplerlng, an ex-

change of brlckbatu then?
"Jslobody, we're afraid; reading

tha hot-blood- ansaults of the
of Universal peace upon

motives and morals of
parcdncss group, we're they
dearly love to breaka lance. ThaC,

presumablyis part of our human
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"However, it la powlble to break

a of tehees ami hay & titer-wghl- y

'goad tlwwt et &t art elec--
lle,MMK- - M 'ul4c serlsusly.with

allB HHo errar of
gnawing hatred of the atfcer chap."

It Is well 'indeed ,to remember
that we are all Americans, and that
Democratsand Republicans we will
have to lfva together after the:
election. The Ideal citizen Is one
who having his own conviction
stands by thorn, hut with respect

th person ahil 6plnJotM jf ,M
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Jjafayetle Lyre- - Most girls want
to marry, an economical man, but
very few want to! engaged lb
one.
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OorMa 'miid& ihh
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beauty. U rHi writer In

.wlnler... Pteyer-Wrk-i 5(1

are within th? law In basVj;
ball . : . Mrh.MlrlSirJ-nui'ri-

B

Horn, national golf chaw
,p(on,, will bje ,Mrsv MlrlaniTyTn AVgurt
..,, , HIr. name-- Is Oeorjeand
he'j a iHiy'cr for a .'cklrifr
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AH nVuegeAmi ffaggt"

HOUSTON June 21. AP)-Clm- rges

of Republkan corruption
and special privilege ;aa. tlta. battle,
cry the Democratic party In the
coming preeklenliaj eampnvvs
sounded,by Clamle'p. Jowr,TEUI-torl- al

writer of the few Tfbrk
World In1, dcllvlnf? the kfcymkc
speech today to Ihe Democraticna-

tional convention, "
,

'..
.

The Dcniocr&tlc pirty-''ha- s nio-bllU- ed

today to wage a. war of ex-

termination nRaihat privilege ahd
pillage" tho dltor told (he dele-
gates In art Impassioned address,
"And wo shall Win "becauM our
cause la Just."

Charging the Republican party
wHh having abaadoned he princi-
ples laid down by Abraham XJn-coi-n,

and wfUi now having .raWcd
tha banner of Alexander, llamllton
who "believed in. the aristocracy of
money," Mr, Bowers concentrated
his attackupon tho scandalsof Ufa
Harding administration, upon Sec
retary Mellon for tax reduction to'
the wealthy classes; upon Presi-
dent Coolidgo for his veto of. tHe
farm relief legislation, "dollar dr
lomacy'and "Mythical jirosperity."

"Tho tragedy of the farms" was
hla characterisationoC the agricul
tural problem which had prpved a
leading question of the recent U6--
publlcan conclave and, ho centered
his attack on PresidentCollidgo 'on
this Issue "One month ago the
President bitterly denounced,'--' 'ho
Bald, "wth contemptuousphraafng
the revolving fund of a farm re-
lict; bill; and tho next day ho hear-
tily npproved the revolving fund
for tha- - favored shipping Interest

"Oho :dy the hcadi of the 'Stale
by a scratch of the ien increased
tho tariff loot of the pig iron In
dustry by fifty per cent," he con
tinued, 'and the next day he aellv-cre-d

a 'homily to farmers on (lie
wickedness of expecting prqflt
'frbM a governmental act. Under
tha Ceoltdge admlnlstratlonf he lie--
dared, ('there Ma been--a deprecia-
tion In the value of farm lands, and
equipmentof thirty billion, dollars'
Millions of farriis.bave been aban-
doned and two million men driver)
from thefr farms by economic nec
essitywith In, (ho year."

"Now we do no't ask paternalis-
tic privilege for the farmer," jlie
said in outlining tho Democratic
policy towrads tho framcr, "but We

do demandthat the hand of privi-
lege,shall be taken,out of tlie JtVi"- -
msr'a pockaU. and off th;farmer's

ftre oyitaitflif iH-- vMage anaXjSn
farmer oh M ibaoiute NUHy
with every odier Indiwtry that k
Jefferaofikndarnacraey.We do not

repeae that the most baslo bf n
our, industries sfcall longer b a
doormat 'for kit. (he others to wipe'
their feet Upoa ak tliey enter (he
Temple of Privilege. r.

"Vo do not underestimate the
enemy," he declared, "the Utile
glided group (hat now owns bnd
controls.(he Koveifariumt canpbura
golden stream fnto the slush fjmd
and make 'ho mpreaslen upon the
fortunes that have legislated Into
their coffers.Tha enemy enters'the
campaignunembarrassedby a debt

Harry Sinclair''has paid that .off,
For forty years the party In power
has conjured' with the narho of
Lincoln 'while' following the lead-
ership 6f Hamilton and now after.
eight years 'f s&ccbsiuI privie
ana puiape u inrows e(i uio Lyn-colni-

mask.Itcould hardly keep
the Lincoln, maak on Its' faceJk)W
Slnclalf'a money In its chest lima

Ut KslrtOt.."vhfer'fhey iTrahia--
(laea vm Wm. K W Kot Linwlr.
but Hkmllto wlfo'rotle at the lie'il
of the prcoaaldnt r

The Dernocratic party on the olh;
rUiiMjd,t.bflfyaj, ,if)Jth? jolltjeal

principlea of TnoritaaJeKersomKe
safer, w6 tit?' far a "democracy
of men" and'govarBmaaW--cr"eal
for the aervtea t
Dentoerato "baHle-fa- r the honor of
the nation besmkehedvandbed- -

gledtotMWrt,kr'WffSntl 8l,a-le- as

oarrilral of corrtptkm that ev-

er btackanad tkrsjatatlonof a(R-
ecent and self'reapectl'n'gpeople

In his speech Mr. Bowers mda
flQ rCreriea. 'fa MtipR
qSsatlo.

4
,. t ...- -'

The 'seanaals of ;tae
Harding administration weradia-erfb-d

Ja 'gmptic.;n by tHe

editor wjw, daslaywi that "frome
monntttof, tb.," action of 1M0

there was a mobilisation of ikJftCayaTrjof jVjQagt
aiHi- - pilWffe aiM K aamerea ow
Pennsylvaniaavenue, up and f .
from 'one and ta thajother. St
creaturestawVio jie capital, MAt

in aa appW"- - room
fntind for one ef thaaa in tha

"Men who were tha vary symbfts
pf.iwlvllaaa.uiibaafuiHP . W
i:. v - j '.i:-- v: lSHassfstate. ActWg W'flia HamlHonfcii
theory thai governmentsarestrong
lo protonW y madem--

tegfe 'WlFkUtl 'U;h mljht
MmwaUy lUparrlM the drtlvary'df

',

r i nnr TOjfWMW
..r j ;,. Ma t

'.. ''Ny '. .'. MJ

fit jskSiWb flrrolw'

ni i.jij irf .,,

'm
Wl

ltal with (hilr recelnla for card--

palgn contributions to lie given a
key to the Treasury ami a gdest
card (o the patriotic club on K fit.
where, there waa a ouml of rfeVe- l-

ry by jilghl. wythln five raohthavthd
conditions 'inasiringloh had be-Cor-rc

a, scandal4nd a stench.The
reljrn of 'prfvflwe and pillage had
hegun." Mk. '

Secrctarv5tnA also Was "tho
subjectof an attack In the editor's'
.!... -- -l '- li, ,.--

nuurcsB,oven mora wiier uitHimi
levelled at the PresidentTHe Sec-
retary, charactr'izedas "Vh'o. dlhrec-t6-r

of the administration, "Bowers
said received tho oil bonds, "and
'tKeVreverea liead of the Treasury
made-- no protest againstthe "pdrtv
taking Its tshKro oiit of Oie pbt'flll- -

dd by the plUaKlng of tlta nation's
prbperty,"7Ie added tliat "alienee.'M
golden for the pdrly ;eHeat"

iro hlao aaebllca Mr. Mellon .for
opposing fhrrri relief, dccterlrfg1 tMt
the 'Secretary friade "teach of his
fortune" thrbiigh the sa'mo procca-se-s

as the Eqarlaatldn ice. This
"Pittsburgh Brdtlano liad decided"
ho. added' VtO make. Roumanian
farmers of American, farmers tp' flU
a pvlrae proud, caste." J

In dealing wltli the corruption is-
sue, Mr, Bowers clmractcrisedsev-
en and a half years of theRepub-prcccdcnt-"

and added,"wo make h'o
llcan regime as "putrid .beyond
charge, we follow tho official. ri
cord." r :

"VVc have seen tho jnoney appro-
priated for the cnre,of Uio sick anil

.... "Z ". ": 7.. l1? ."":"'" !- oiluctnuciTM on iiic.picaflurca pi a
drunken libertine. Wo havo ,.bccji
tho nation's 611. reserves,setj asltte'
by thp prcslcnce of Rooseveltanil
sacredly guarded by. the honesty
and wisdom of Wilson and Daniels
barteredaway by a memberof the
cabinet for a bribe In a Utile "black
bag."

Bowers took the officials of- the
administration to task for their in
differenceand Bllcndo" over the oil
scandals,while lie praised tho! dfr--

nuridiatlons Of the affair by tint
11 ,........ V..4.1t-AA- -. 1 t. rllii ouiiukji iiuiii:iiu nu llie M-

vcatlgatlons by Senator Walsh df
Montana,

MThe "Coolldge prosperity" was t
scribed as-- a "myth" by tho k y-n-

speaker who declared tl aC

"four million jobless men" and tlTe

"utter ruin of tho basic industrj
agriculture is- not prosperity. Tie
Bald (hat the Wilson administra
tion paid alx and a third- - billion
tdaUamon th epubllo debt out ef

'HepuWiean. administration "Mytiil- -

aal prosacrity. mythical economy,
imythlealfaeta, mythical figures,
laytlilcal.' mea," he added,"the last
eight years,may well be treated, by
tlte.'blsborlanof the far future as
tha.mythical ago of American His
tory." Speaking,of tha regulation
of elections in Nicaragua" that fa
.taking Ita dally tool, of American
Ilvaa'. Bowera jdeclared. "why not
long ago we were unable to guar-
antee an honest election in Phila-
delphia" and "at the time wo we're
sending marines to Nicaragua Ve
We're caniplirgnrhg with "bomba. in
Chicago" .,.,,.

The Democraticprinciples "hayo
becri written In tlie (dumps of !tjfe
peopla-and- i baptised In. tho blood
dff.ourtibrayest-aa-d our best," h"

said. "Jefferson, phrased therrt,
JacksonvlUlleed them, Wilson ap
plied mem. to mo late I'resiacni
Wilson, Mr. Bowers accordedhigh
prabte In varlbiw portions of Ihls
speech. ,

He dcclareu (ho Democrats
stand for the restoration of tho

government '(o We jJeypIb who
bulH,'Jy; tkc;braYfy-H- d cement
pd It with their blood." Tliero arc
"Cfhcm Xerulircn and Hamil-
ton Republicans," he added, "but
never the twain shall meetnot ev-

en at Kawa,s CUy.'Vye Pxpposo to.
take our stanjuaeuneempromlslng-l- y

on the ejtatental .fprlnelplb of
JefferaonlanDemocracythat liber-
als andprogressivemay fraternize
with us In a common fight against
the'ebmmbnfoe In the'eemnion In-

terest ef tW .average man jknd wo-

man."
"The tlma has come," w'rirc his

eoneludlngwords," The battlehour
has struck, That) to your tents, O
Isrwii.1 V " ' 4

Conditions In tha eoWer fndiiHtry
continue to improve. The problem
of aver production has been to a
greatextant solved by more effec-
tive control and by a steadily In-

creased demandfor the product
Both exportsof copperand domes-ti- e

deliveries have been-- greater
thaa last year.

Copper la noeeaoary to Industry,
and It Is fortunate' tlwt 1U aclcntl-fi- e

production la after a Ing ln

period, at last definitely as
sured.Th eeigna all paint to a con
tinued stable market and ade-
quate eooperatkm m , producing,
without radical ptiee fluetuatlon.
This la good news .to aaveralgreat

' r:tti i jrLi.
COWDKN 8BIX8 HALF :

iNTKwbr Wr frotibi
If. D. Cowden this week sold to

E. C. Harvey an undividedone half
mtarsat la a string of tools

MiimmiaMMt(.Mtsi
gj'Aun-.WAr- fr

CTJtt2iK.,SlN-A- - .juirori in uowara jueiMiy , ,i
AdvlWry Comniltlco

Your Committee Veapcctfuily bub-gcB- ta

that,tho following bo Incor-
porated n Rules o bb Issued by
the Railroad Commission nfter pro-
per hearing for tho pjurposo of pre-
venting wnsto In tho production of
oil and gas In Howard County nnd
the adjacent territory, these rules
to apply only to tho llmo produc-
tion or that wldch la found al n
greater depth than,42000 feet

Rulp I. Until further , order of
Commission, no more than fifteen
thousand(10,000) barrels of oil per
day shall bo produced from said
flld,

Rule 2. Sold, field shall bo divided
Into units of forty 0) ,ncrcs, Each
40 acre tract to bo a regular sub-
division of a section and. ono well
only shall beT'drlllcd thereon (b
each llmo pay (2500 und 2000 feet
nnd nny other which may be de-

veloped In tho lime) except where
more than one well in tho same
pay la made necessaryby present
or futuro drilling. Tho quantity pf
oil lo bo produced dally from each
deparatoHorizon shall' bo determin-
ed as follows: An ncrcngo potential
of tho wcli, If one, or tho average
potential of tho wells, If moro than
nn., by tho ncreago contained In
the unit. Tho 'potential" production
for the en'tIro field shall be deter-
mined by nddlrtg tho potential pro-
duction of the various tracts as

above and said mini shall
constitute a common denominator
to determine the per centugo to
wlilch each horlzbn In each tract
Is entitled.

Rule 3: No well In said field
ahull bo put on air or gas lift or
shall any of said wells bo operated
In such a manner as unnecessar
ily or unreasonablylo wasto gas
Or waslcfully dissipate tho nutural
pressurethereof..
Utile 4, Swabbing Is. prohibited ex-

cept for the purposes of starting,
testing or cleaning out well and
such swabbingshall be done under
tho direction of tho Umpire.

Rulb 5; No formation below 2800
Ycc't shall be shot.

Rlilc 6: No well tolc di'lllcd Into
the llmo pay shall be locatednear-
er than three hundred and fifty
(350V 'fset frbm (ho boundary Uric'

of the lease.
nulo t'. The plan of proration

fcrdvltlcd for by tho rules herein
shall bb administeredby tho RaHr
road Commission through n Copi-mlttc- o

composed of seven members
selected by' a committee; consisting,
of one representativeof each-- op-

erating .company In tho Howa'rd
county, field. Bald commit tco of se-

ven shall bo known as tho Advis
ory Committee and shall 'perfect
Its. organisation,and 'adopt details
to krovern its nroeeditre. An utnfciro
for (the field shalf. beappelntedby
inftataiiroaa vosHnwHn iro hi :iwo
or more nominationsby the Advis
ory Committee. The umpire shall
bo the agent of the Railroad Com
mission and Its enforcement offi
cer, and snail enforce tno rules
adoptedby tho Railroad ComlssloH
hc.rcln and the orders of tho Ad-- ,
vlsbry Committee 'Issued In respect
to and in the furtheranceof the
plan of operation provided for by
said rules. The Advisory Commit--,
tco is authorized, to .'review or re-

voke any ruling or order madeby
'the umitfrc, subject to appealHo

and approvalof the Railroad Com-- ,
mission. In caseswhich aro appeal
ed to said Commission tho orders
of tho Advisory Committee shall
take effect when Issued and bo-r- e

main uritll approvedor revoked by,
Bald Commission.

VnrnnrlpH on llie AdvlsorV Cdm'
mlltcc shall be filled by electionby
a majbrlty of its own ntombcrs ft,
becbheo of withdrawals from, tho
Committee or fbr ahy ollfer reason"
folir or more hierhbrfru of the Ad
visory Cdtrimlltcc arb nbt in agree
ment on the nominationto fill such
LvacartcyJiuch vacai)cy.prvacahclea
shall lie filled by tho committee
consistingof one -- representative'of
each opctlng company in tho
Howard county field, as provided
for herein for the selection of sjild'
committee :prfglnlty,

Respectfullysubmitted,
Howard County Advisory Com

mittee, by Robt Plncr, Chairman.
o

Mr. and Mrs. itoy Yialch ',,

of Waco Honorcea at Tlcnlo
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Hatch Who

have been In the city visiting jiis
mother Mrs. Jt, u, Jiaicii, anu wno
left Sundaypr their hono In Waco
Were tho- - bbnonScs at a happily
planned outing, on Saturday cVc

njng, when the Hatch families en--

icnainca Willi u cuicneii iHim.Tjtu
at the New Wells In their honor.
Only relatives attended(his delight-

ful picnic, which proved 'to bo n.

affair of thorough enjoyment
(

An Inviting spot at tho New
Wells was chosen for tho outing,
where all assembled and became
engaged In social chats until Uie

supper gong was sounded. 4
.,

Chicken bnrbccuo and all the
fcood trimmings lo go with lt,wnb!
served in plcnto stylo to mo twen
ty-on-o guests,

Those enjoying this evening's
pleasurewith Mr. and Mrs. Hatch
wore": Mr. and Mrs, Dell Hatch, fr
and Mrs. HJio Hatch.'M.r. and Mrs
JEbb ?iate, Mr, anawrs. jonn
Hodge,Mr. and Mrs. It T Plner,
Mrs. Plner, Mrs. Jack Hodges, Mr,
and. Mrs, Tommy'Johnson,Gordon
Hatch,.HerbertHatch,.John Hatch
Chas. E, Hatch and Miss Helen
Hayden
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. Jfo Ttftt Grbat ZAtrsir
CH1CAOO Where do the touruu

cur most? What ,reson In North
America Is, tho mart laved Vacation
grotmd of the nniottno nomads? ll'
the northeastsection,New York. New
Jersey, New jJnelnrid. anil eastprn
f?Rr1rin. ncrnrrtlnrf tn r hullpffn tini
.leKUtdl , tjj the Amcr?nri

(
Research

,ruuuaauvti, (

""Mobr cars Will carry "more than
D.125.000 foulsu Into tbta tegtob dur-l-

the jear." aya tho qullctln. "ano
they will leave en route almost tG54..
Q00.600, lhe clilct interest seems tc,
be'ih rllstbrtc 'spots.

"Second to' Uifi far "npr'theast corho

BOLL WGRVIL INKKSTA- -

TION TO UK HEAVY
V -

Wushituiloii l). C -- lOvcty effort
being nfide by deparlmentof arl-cultur- e

through Ho field tigcnts lo
encouragefnrwPiTf to piejMiro for
real- otrugglo against boll wcovil
this your. All indicutlonti tiro that
infestation will bo heavy, Farmers
urged to jnake arrangements for
use adequateamount of poison as
it Is fully expected u largo umoilnt
will have In a pcrjod of
nverago pricessiiowcvcr a return of
two br three dollars shown on each
dollar spentWith a crop from two
or four week late nndwith groWtli
fur below normal to say"nothing of
poor stands tho appearunco of
grassand wcodn upd washingaway
of-- fertilizer by heavy fains, the
prospect for good iprlces this fall
lt thought,lo bo.excellent,with tho
result.;uiacvery; younu, or cotton
.than can; be savedwill reward its
gVowcr Wells J JIB.

TRIBUTK i'AID BCRKKN
COAnO BY MINISTERS

Whilo Harold Lloyd waa filming
"Speedy," his latest Paramount re
lease which Is now showing nl Ut'o'

K. nnd R, Lyrlo thciitro and which
la.Uckltng the ribs of the Lrla the-

atre's patrons, two ministers paid
a vjsit to the comedian's studio or
rather, tlo huge set built In West--
wood for the production.

"Beforo I lcavo Mr. Llo'yd," nald
one of them, after ho had watched
tho star for over half tin hour ca-

vorting beforo the camera,"I want
tq pay you just'one tribute. That Is,
whenever a Hnrotd Lloyd picture
corrjea motherund our two
kiddles arc always first In line 'to
put our money through tho box Of

fice window, There is neveru doubt
In my mind that your pictures will
contain only .thp cleanest, most
wholesome entertainmentnndwhile
J havo seen n score of,yoUr wprks
I never have misplaced my confi
dence. Ita ii great work,, son, iind T
only hoHT you keep it up."

Thla statementechoes the senti
ment In which Lloyd la" held over
tho entire country. Lloyd'o early
training wus pi oof ctiougit to him
that bhb docu not havo to Violate
(he'rutesdr decencyto be funny.
Ills works have beena shining ex
ample of that belief Never hha the
celebratedcomedUn oversteppedor
even approached the lino of propri-
ety. That's ono tcttson why lib
draton morb person Into Uio bbx
office of tlio world than any other
plbydr In motion pictures. .

"Speedy" Is another Of the high
class hrarid for which Lloyd Is 'farp--
cu. it nas oncK oi u tno ujg men.
tliat will hlwnya bb fohnd in a
Llbyl comedy-- unobtrusively, to-b- e

sure but none the less convincing1.
Tn lila litest work ho demonstrates
the iiowcr of cbnfldenco over nil
dbatdclcs.'

. v. ..' i u -
"

CAUTKH HKOS. AN.O,.E, J,. ...
BKitHY FOltM IAHTrfFiI(SIUr

Caiter 11rothen und- Ev J..Berry,
Uila week formed a partners!! In,
'tiie new flii'n to bo Urifiw'n ua 'iiib
Carter Brb3,-?icrt- y Agency. ThTs
firm will handlu real estate, g

and bli)dlng, will tmtko
loans on nil kinds or city and farm
property, and wlfl also handle ai
kinds of Inaurbnce

Carter Brothem and Mr. Berry
aro both well-know- n In Big Sprlris.
huving operated similar buslnestiett
In this city tho past yenr, and tio
nnrlnnrshll) theV llOVO formed Will

SlUdd.-t- ti dwL'MtiafiaeJef, thaaffwa.
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7vj z 5 s
tho Great Lakea.district 'That meant
the group ot states bordering on thr
nvo Orea ttttqs, not' incudlrTg Ne
York, pi Us the Canadian trmnRlt
formed by takc Huron Brie sna
Ontario, Into this district, wljl pou,
7.837.000motor tourists arid the) .win
spend approximately' 5 i&oo 060

"Tourfat damps Tire vnnmuhg fn-- "

steadcottage.camps agrt (jgrlnmha up
These are.tnall ouildinai with ah
modcrn.-cemtor.t-

, which :an o taker
for a night oi to at mali ;iwt
AI0116 sorne bf the tranetniinentntt

M KH'

hlphwara. thcjTjSre pecrma simoMlouilt adjoining linnR'rj y h-- q t
h, .a. .,... ,b. , ,.. .. j .. . ..n intiiiiini -- jfiilir fl? 3l.iuai.fa VI QUI- -

clnlr gasollntf statiohs

Cards Boosting
City, Distributed

Miss Alice Phillips assistant sec-

retaryof tho Chamber of Com-
merce was distributing a number
ot cards.to the, firms of,
tho city Saturday entitled "The
Eyes of Texas' Aro Upon Big
Spring," containingconcise inform-
ation abbut BlgSpririg.and How-
ard county. - y

Tho cards wero printed lo take
lo. Fort Worth for Uie West Texas
Chamber of Commerce Conven--
tlon and were left over after tho
convention. The cards ard being'

I given to tliobuslnesa men with ;tho
I Idea that when writing letters,out

f 4 It !! IVtA fiafillt vuaf Via atn. I

closed with tiie hTttcV nd'llKreby
, j. , i . . ...
Below to given tlie cbntents '

tho card: i I

"The, eye8of Texas are upon
apring." ;

The greatest pbtenttlal 611 field
In the south.

Big Spring oil field has 160 pro-
ducing oil wells.

Big Spring Oil Field is producing
from more, than G distinct 'sands.

Big Spring is tho distributing
center for agriculture.. and Industrie
aU'dcvclopmcnt'JaWest Texas, .

Big Spring has ample 'water (test-
ing 00.64 per cent pure) electric
power, natural gas from Its own
field of sufficient force for a city
of fifty thousandpeople.

Big Spring haaa;"?e,000,000.00ipay
roll.

Big Sprlpg has addedr,2,tKX) pec I

plo to her population during the
past two years.

Big Spring has built 250 homes
during .the past-thirt- months. .

Big Spring Isiatdlvieion pehation
the main lino of the.Texas,and Pa-clfi- o

and now has 8 dally passen
ger trains and 18 passengerbuses,
an averageof. 35 freight trains' e,ach
21 hours' and Is located at tho
crossing of two national highways
Tile BftfUdwiy W America arid the

i t, i t4fj"j sv. tr t i. -

n
It. S. II AK OAROI.tNK PUMPS
EVERY MlfLE 6fAVJ5D. ItOAD

The United Statesihaa u gasoline
pump for every mile of ImproVcd
highway and a gas station tb every
ono and eight-tenth-s miles, accord
Ing to tho .American Automobile
Association.

The A. A. A. figures arc based
on a purvey of stationsand pumps
reported to the national motoring
liody, showing "a total of 317,000
ixtall gas stations and 601,000
pumps. , Tlie comparison is based
on h total of 675,000 miles' ot Im
proved roads.
....totalol J838.000.00p.hUnves;-c-d

In gas stationspumps and
'

tnnko
ihr A. .A. A. Biirvcy shows. rep

soven and six-tent- per
cent or the total of $11,000,000.001

SCHOOL HOARD MEETS.
HERE TOMORROW NIGHT

The Big Spring, school,board.will

meet Iri tho offices "of Drs. "Kllirtff-to- n

nnd Hardy tomorrow night, ac-

cording to an announcement. Ihll.
morning to transact routine busi-
ness connected with thb school oya--

lem. , - ... .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stalllngs
are the happy parents of a fine
baby boy who arrived at their
homo In tho Loniax community,
Wednesday evening Juno 27th,

i

,Mr aad)M.' Wlv. fMeot
at ynfiy? !W .Mb
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"In a few ptacca there rt

rial literally 'drbp In itoonvenlthtly."' ,. ryj'

One Hundred Forty-lw- b Names
on Clubhouso Honor Roll '

A partial Hat of tlic Clubhouse
honbr'rbll'dppc'drddIn ourSunday'a
sancV. nl some way. sonic of tho
nameswere lost In (ho a5j up, 06
wo are printing the list lhf'full .to-

day. Otrt hundred, and fflftX two
namesappearoh tho rfcrmancnt
honor roll and,these,wllL be fram
ed In some attractive fonn andWill
hang on the Clubhouse wa'lhi.

Honor Boll tttsz
Mcsdnmes Mabel Qulna,M. Da

Vrles, F. F, Gary, G, tj, Bhllllps,
Agnes "Young pt Toyah, facd", Van
Gelaop, lh W. CayIor,4ChasKBlv-ing- a,

F. J. Roc, Misa Nell Hatch;
Mcsdamta-Joh- n 4;oleatlae',B'.Floh--
er, W. D. McDonald, J. C TJoufelas.t
'-- : . iJXgI Edwards, P. O,

Llnghami JackWiJIcox GHy-BreW-, , ,., t..'t .i

barger,W. G. Nabora,L, S. Patter--
son, Steve Baker, T. V Ashley,
Joe Copeland, J. H, Baajgett, K. II.
Bcekett, . R, D. Matthews, Miss
Gertrude Maclntyre; Max Jacobs,
N-- McCICsky, W.'C. arnett;..Rv
H. McNew, J. Fred Phillips, Gus
Pickle, J. D, BHes,, Wn Tkhcr, Lcs- -
llp Thomas, Walter Plke.'SamHall,
J. I. McDowell, B:i.O. Ijcs--
lltf Dahme, A. M. RIpps,.JjPG, Car-
ter, Harvey Rlx, J. B. Whlsenaht.

Mesdumea J. B. EIlhyA, C Wal
ker,. B. Reagan,R. T. Plner, L.
Simpson, M M Edwards, Vlcjor
Melllpner, James Little, Fred Ste
phens: L. V, Croft, F. M, Purser H
IJt. Morrison, Arthur WoilI, Boh
EUbanks, Albert Fisher, Of v. Cun-
ningham,, G. I Wllke, C.D .Baxe--
Iey.S,W, It. Settles; Mildred ttu
Jones,J,'T. Brooks,W. W, Inkmin.
Lindsay Marchbanka, A; T. Wasn
;aon,,R Lk Schwaracnbach JB-Aua- -

tin. Fox Stripling, Lon GarynT, M.
oblnoon, W, F CuahlngSjl. R,

juawea, v. j. tticaer, i. o. uurc,
Harty,.Lcatcr,L 3JMcPowcl, Kfi
Wolfo. Mrs G. S, True, Frnnlc
HouseW. R. Purser,J. B,. Pickle,
SpencerLcatherwood, I. II, Ham-lett,,- C

T, Watson, K Qs lPcc,.J.
M. Morgan, S, R Maner, E, If. 111
pel, W AGllmour,J Y. Robb.

Mjss TStnciwyn i uiuuiy, wrnco.
L, L,Frceman, Mlko Williamson, B
F. Wills of Van Horn, E, O. Elling-
ton, W, V. Mohtln. Wofford llary,
John Clarke, Klrby Miller, R, VJ.
Comjften of Odeoso, J, Q; TamsHt.
W. A. Earnest, J. Jt Hair, victor
MaHfn, Etta Mlddleton, C. R Tal--

b6t,M. H. Bennett. It CStrain,
Chas. Ebcrley, Jf U Thomas, J., h
Mauldln;.J. B. Briatpw, C. F. M()i'- -
rls, Miss Frances Sullivan; Stave
Ford. C. C. Coffee, H. D, Hllllaj-d-

,

M 'W, Paulsen,- Ruay'voitasan.
JSlred-KeatiD- Dj. L.iBxpwp,.ue ,

i'lilllps, a-- u- - uaj'f iy "V
'Jayolinsblf, Miss Pyrlp: B.rsliaw
Mrs, Ed Merrill, Mrs. Dora Robert

.fail "i 1I.
TJ5XAS i TAblFIO . ,t t

SHOWS BIG OAIN,,
Accordine . to the Wall ,44ei

Journal, the Texas and Pacific. Ry,
showed tljo largestgain of anycw.
one railroad In tho United States i
during the month or May.
, ,Tna Texas and Pacific, acce
Ing to tho article, under 1W etr
leadership made a forty pr e

Increase t dta (frpfl3 '!'" J
tha.montH W May. tw, k
out. was tho largest gala r

class one railroad In Uie cc'unir
Coatrlbutws factors tb this latga

gain were (ho Howard'County l

fields and the large ahJpmsnta o
Calif qrnla fruity nowfgo4ng vec

ih'MtiLM
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J.H.HALLER

Contractor andBuilder
of

"Quality Homes"

Let He Figure With You

Mhm 361 or call

MORRIS AND LLOYD GARAGE
EAST THIRD AND BENTON

We Do GeneralRepair Work
We Sell

Gas, Lube, Tires, Tubes andAccessories
Our Wrecker Will AnswerCalls Day or Night

ANY TIME ANY WHERE

Night Phones506 or 742W

We'll Haul You In!
mc KAYS A WRBCKaV O CAR THAT WORKS 34 HOURS

A HAY. WB WILL GO ANY PLACK1ANY
TOOK FOR YOUR OARS

Big Spring
WALTJHt VASTYXB, XAXAG
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B. A, Reaqan
CeRA&TQtt

Rockwell Bros. Lumber Yard

Day Phone7

Co.
FKONB 718

VWVnV -. HA'!

WHST BOUND- -,

TO Hhw; ,

Lee Angeles
aad all aetatawest

2:Ma.m.
Fare te HI Fata f ll.J

HOMES

Big Spring

Nash

Planing Mill

FINANCED

Manufacturers:
SASHESAND DOORS

andSPECIAL MILL WORK
PHONE 434

508EastSecondStreet

EST TEXASOkHES

SeruingWestTexas

FARR'ffJW

IDEAL

.WAxlWr

BARBER SHOP
a , , . .

XAJtUY, nop. , :
. .

HAgBMHKT
I

Sixhaiw, lack Uk an Bxperianeed'
Batbar-.-No More Long Waiting i I?

-- in

Win. Cameron ?"

ForinalVning
Between Twelve and Fifteen Him

dred Attend Opening of Big
Spring's New Lumber Ce.

Ail Big Spring turned oul Friday
(o attend the formal openingof our
newestbuilding material store wm
Cameron and Co. located at 700
Scarry St, The crowds began cowl
ing early In the afternoon and
continued to throng the attractive
new place until late In the evening

There was plenty to see after en--1

tering the building as the olace
had a gala aspect for its opening
night. Modern In every way I the
main building which has several
different departments.The south
sWe of the building was arranged
In various rooms showing attrac
tive displays of built In furniture.
The front room, a combination llv
ing room and bedroom was unus-all-y

attractive. Especially notice-
able and receiving much favorable
comment was the vanity dresser
built In with a cedar lined closet
on one side, and linen closet on
the other, one having a full length
mirror In the door panel. Built In
features In the kitchen Including
every piece of furniture ono would
need, except stove and refrigera-
tor, also caw in for their shareof
favorable comment An attractive
breakfast room was furnished with
a nifty little breakfast room suite!
built In. All of the built In features
expressed the Idea of the wonder
ful work of the carpenterwith first
class building" materials, and also
placed emphasis on the wonder of
the varnishespaints and enamel
carried In stock by this company.
With the proper"klndJof materials
and finishing material this display
proved that the homecan be made
modern, attractive and have every
convenience at a moderatecost

Another Interesting thing exhib-
ited were new designs i wall pa-
pers. Each of the different rooms
was paperedto correspondor har-meat- ee

with the furaWitegs which
Indeed addedto. the settings.A full
and complete line of high grade
wall paper Is stockedby Wm. Cam
eron and Co,

At the rear of the various dl.
play rooms and back of the stock
of enamels, paints and varnishes,is
we onie of the corapany.fThteIf
modern and equipped with up to
date .fixtures. In the extreme end
of the building; back of the offlc?
U a storageand supply room.

A. more oeMMete 11m of h!fa
W'rfWtaVaUrl. ea

?!. aayjmere in the state
a are in Mk At Wm. CaaUr--
ad Co. TJsty have'firat Mae

and MttMtege to protect their
lumber and other materials from
ran, rain, etc., andeach building la
neatand attractively painted.

The yards of the company are
well kept and they have enhanced
their beauty ,wlth ireee, grass and
flowers. This la one of the beautv
pets m thtt city and la ah exam--

pie for other business, institutions
to follow by beautifying their aur--
roundinga to showmore elvle prMe

Muste Favers,Refreshments
The formal openingproved to be

an enjoyable affair to all attending
as. the throngs passedthrough to
see the attractive displays, they
were entertained with delightful
music furnished by Grady QBder
and JUs Melody Boys. Favors were
given to every 'woman attending
the opening, theseconsistingof fly
swatters,pencils and can openers.
Refreshing Iced punch was served
the guests.

Membersof the firm formed the
receiving line and escortedJha. vis-
itors through the building giving
detailedInformation about the var-
ious displays and ready to answer
ayfsJuetlo that mlghi be asked.

tm wide town off totals
who assistedln"the reeeptkmware
J.'C. Xlrkpatrick district manager

C WactfVO. Ji. Porter; eastrlet
managerof Mldhutd, pouter Rich-
ards, Interior Decorator Waco,
Jaek Howell, wholesale sales man-
ager, Was and Of H. Nash, San
Aagelo wholesale house. Besides
these a number of loeal managers
from surrounding tpwns were pre-
sent

H. O. Tlmmons genera! manager
Of the Big Spring store extended
the welcome and invited friends la.
Others assisting htm were W 8.
vrootc .assistant manager, C. L.
Mitchell, Bookkeeperand R. .c.
Faulkner yard manager.
i Mrs. Elmer Cravens will , have
enough wall papa tq,havea room
papered free, as th Msvlt of the
guessing contestheldl coaaeo-tk-m

with i the.fcfc.Those 4vHq wpanmajbleUo visit
the new buimasrtastoreon
the opening ckVhj5n cardial
welcome any tlm Uayhve aa

to come and vWt the
plant to do sev '" - V

JOY STRIPLING
with

FOX STRIPLING LAND CX).

NewnrtmnsTsV
kimi!&$i.

Merrick ami
Aniwrf, OMa, A-- J. Keens, M)

acres, Ko. , seeties; its, black 36.
W. & N. W. surrey. MM et tmm
Wst MMlMfi (MtfrM SOwUt .

wear. rre.ce FortW?rth, Jf. R.
Clay, 6 mm, He. i, iMiM '1.
bleek 36, W. A If. W. surrey, SM
feet from north and It et from
west line.

F. H. E. OH Corp. A-- piemms; a4
Kembeli, Sherman.D. Huberts, l
acres, Mock 3, seotloa1?T, btoek3t,
W, A N. W. survey, M0,feet from
seuth,and eastHaes; .samsD.Rob
erts, 40 acres,Jfo, JbVX, secthmfam
WOK,J W.SV X. vW. HTWY. 3e0.. --- ... : ."..'"jrom mfna ana ease nnesi
same, D. Jtoiwrts, ar,X.'4
section iM, Week M, wi AN. W.
survey, 30 eet frpmWth- - ami
west lines; same,D. JloborU,
acres, Ifo. l secUea fet hieli
39. W. A N. W survJml.reol wis(

OMtn, A 'C !- -, rert Worth
Nat, Bank .Wdg., FrlWor. 'if.
Roberts,3ie acres,No.' M, seetioa1, block a, W- - N. W. survey.
930 feet from south and westJmf.

. o 1

Winkler and PesosWces4 OH

Two hundred and smty. weMs la
Winkler Countyrated a totafpotet
tlal dally preducUoa m( AHtiflfa
barrelsIn gaugesmads lastweek to
provide part of the basis fe--r. revis-
ed proratioa which becameeffec-
tive Saturday. This represents, a
gain of more than 900,669 barrets
dally over the preceding Much
about two week,earner,

Winkler's potentieJ siM Is botow
that of the Vats fWd m Pecos
County, where 190 wens are given
a rating oTiWOO barrels-- dally.

Allowable production m Winkler,
rtitsif nua itsVaaAidA sata Aa.lt

from a dally maximum of 180,000
to 17S,00Obdrre4s. Mnce proraUo.i
hu.been in effect detual vrodue
tlon has ranged'from'SOOe to 1000
barrels below,the dairy wHa be.--.

cause a number of .O-acr- e" units
have been unable, to Producetheir
earned quota. This ooadHlon wilt
prevail more to' with the higher
production figure la effect

It was reported here late la the
week: that Humble hasbegtm vreVH

la laying aa ptoc Mac. from
the north end of the Xendrfefcpafk
to the HbaaA ohason andothcrV
No. 1 Leak, awe miks (north ami
slightly west of the north ead.ieW
tbsmsJa flctaV -- The Leok has hectti
-- I...L la. t ipmnniOT n mne. urim l
tests It was shcwlac about H .W? i

cent water aa'ef.per cant cut yv.
v

Big Spring ti

BigUkrl
w - '

The sM. SprktT T.'.aad .Fatoasa
defeatedme BtellamtseaV afc
bait aark hWmnidav mftn&tf
by a re7er 1:U'HIb?JJkUifhtMt
a gees' tm,.ajidJageedlH4lwrt
mtc ute stocks were aaatasttaaeat,'
Stick Moore pKched a-- gedgeme1
but the Big Lake batterspouaded
him just a, Httle'Mt barter than
most teems do.

A large, crowd of fan "was oaf
hand to witness'this contest, '

The SanAneoOrlcht1.team will
be herenextSundayto fight it out
with the T. and '. team. "

v1t
feuyt Fortein Lots ' i

For Drug Store
W. K. Eascll. In the) Fox Drug

Store, has bought a ql In the
tewnslte of Forsaa and It is re-
ported that heand Clyde Fox will
open a .drug store m ,the new ol
field town, other buildings and
businesses reported"as locating ,1a
Korean lmmedlalelVarei L. A.
Pate, filling- - station and garage; J.'
u. piacK, eaeiag --crew heedquar
ten ;W, M. Niche wilt construct
a. building to .rent.and, It Is repert--
oa mat ae ana already leased the

faVt. aanssjssay 'jf , -

nMTT...
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- -- ' HiiNftt'
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Between four and five th-a- ad I

people attended the formal
- m

open-p-e

mr of the HlncrestswHaaHng rwi
lecated one and a half mhes west
f Big Sprm on the BaaKacaa

Highway according to the manage-mea- t

Beginning at 5 o'clock Sun-

day afternoon, the crowds began
coming to the new pool, many go-

ing In swimming, others coming to
ihsocct the pool and watch the
crowds awlm and a. stream of peo

ple and carscontinued to come un-

til late In the cveamg.
kfrntttttt gchwarzenbachwas the

first one to try' out the new peeV

dnd he statesthat the water m fmc
tor swimming and Its a dandy.pool

Tickets were sold 'tot' three hun-

dred and fifty swimmers en the
opening day and, at all. times the
poll could accommodate thosewish-

ing to go In.

Of concrete construction the big
pool measures 60 by ISO feet and
has a graduateddepth of from 3

feet up to about nine feet. The nee?
Is ifllled with salt water a ceatlhu
eus stream running In the ped ah
of the time. An up to date bath
house, equipped with modernshow-

ers is alo there for the conven
ience of the patrons. The whole
place is well lighted.

It T. Green Is manager of the
Hllicrest pool and It is his Inten-
tion to conductone of. the cleanest
and mostorderly places In the state
He will endeavorto keep his place
at the very top and wants ,te ttege
the cooperation of all with him 'la
every way.

The swimming pool will be kept
open all during the day and at
nights and everyone is Invited to'
come out and Inspect the new pool'
and take a swim In It

A cold drink stand is conducted
near the swimming pool and this,
too, enjoyed a rushing business
Sundayafternoon.

o
NEW PRORATION

FOR WINKLER

Meeting of . operators,ts
pro-rati- rules for the north Wklr County arearopenedby the Oik-s-on

and Johnson.et al ifo. 1 Look
will be held k Fort Worth Thursi
day- morhhtc; June 38.

be held In the
pectus'room at The Texas.

It will, be attended by the IU11-rea- d

Commission's advisory, oom-teltt-ee

ferWkaklereouaty by R.tr3
parkerv chlsf supervisor of the
ommlsskm.'st oil and sms dlvtslen--

Pardee, Wlakler Comity'
imipiFchaaa ay operators owniag
ewsastela thcaSraa. '

Mlntti' .' v.a " ,mui ti, .

'

WHtrifrHftln ' --
-,'' '. V ttSR : iAi-i- i

. JudgeHd Priehardnf Bastlaad
was here' Monday' 'to 'assist ttie
County, Tax Assessorand the mem--

of the CemmUeieners'Court
which1 i in sessionas a beard of

inaction to arrive ata satrval--
uaWonof ell Made'mHoward eoua
ty. He will return at--a later, dsta
Whsa'thc Crt hoMaiita timdl u&r
ehrn as a boardef equahaatiea.

O ' i

HemM waatads set resuMs.
use them.

WHST TEXAS PHOTOCOPY
COMPANY

..Copy abstraets,
and any" printed amterlal.

Opea Monday June41th
-
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Why not icyour sppfarance imt by kmyk
yourmat;dramaWaadoUmt clotitea

wbJot oainot
WW'atrtitn totlvi1; --J

k1vtA3(t)U yAUMVrimbi,

ir-r-i-fCJn- Ci
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--That one of the greatest pro'

lems conrronuas;vn wnm --

day Is the retention oa the farm of
the type of men Whs after leaving

the farm. haVe made success la
modern business venture.

To keep men of this character
ea the farm there must be brought
to the farm many of the eonvea-Ica- ee

that aracommonplace la el!

life. i
These.cenreSloncesmuethi such

ks will eMmlnate wwh of tho drad-ger-y

Incident t'o' Arm life and
bring mere profits.

Men and women on the ftcm rt
entitled to leisure hours for'recte- -

ilea aadcuKwial development
Electricity baa demonstrated by

Ha use where it is available m the
country that much of the drudgery
Incident to farm work may be.
eliminated by taking advantageof
what electricity offers.

Briajclnr electricity to the farms
offers many Intricate problems, bet
these problemsshouldbe studied by
al of the parties interested,to tho
e.nd that the greatestutilisation of
this modern to mankind may
be available K the rural sections'
to .the sameextent as It Is la urban
localities. v

Careful study of the problems In
volved In bringing electric powsr1
to the farms will weve'to aM Bar--
ties at miereel its feasible appHea-tk-w

to agriculture. '
' 'vi

KNOW THKA8 '

Texas last: year produced 'a
wheat crop of 1 17,svti,669 hmmets;
Valued at 1x1,713,660.

last year Texas produced81,900
tons of Oabbagevaluedat 9,486,660
Nearly aHfoMt was raised In the'
Rio;Ora4ctVay.1

Teaas is the leading producer of
the Bermuda'eewa In 13 the
stale prodaeedJZ.SW.OOObushelsval
uedat ,46,000.

Only flye crops cotton, corn,
wheat, eats aad grain sorghuaM

produce more annually than the
sweet potato crop la Teaas. The
'yearly value 1 almost J6.066.oao.

The mootv rapid natural gas de
velopment la the Halted States k
wm' sjoiag oa. in Taxes. Last yes
more than300 miles ef,pip lines
twere laid overthe State.

TT
BigvSprin8

::; d i
sm,

tr PaltnRav:w4Hkeep
wm feeejsr'jamemi,

. . ' aad islssiruo. -- p - ..-mm4uutn fcortfr lwxnn m
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'Don't let White 'btarrhoea aad
other bowel troabos klH them.
Star, Roup, aad Diarrhoea Jableta
wm, prevsat aae reneve them or

J. Bv HSMfOH

Drs: ElftftM ft H.rJy
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p B UKAtM iiandolusue u-t- bereav

Wolf I'tonaer
rtunty died ft

e'dock Saturday

Ud. ""J
come v"'

ImiM-tiN- t Ule WRayir feV drink T"
CUWe: "Well sir, he waa en-ge- d

in a healed argument with
a Ihm driver."
"at that does not prove "any-

thing.'' ' '
"Well sir, there was no bus driv-

er there at all."
o-- s

"lie called her 'angel because
rite Bald sho had no earthly think
to wear," ha said.,
' 1 Appose,ahd wore beads of

for winter" clothing," sho
iMtawered. Ex. 2

tjghn L, Burns Is having a pretty
BewrtUdco residence erectedon his
.property In the dordbn "'addition,
sdthetW,Blg Spring.

Here's

Your
. w

aucei
to select the neweststyles in

light-weig-ht suits, in quality
materials Ht1 rt moderateprice.

Come In today ana let lis.give you a fitting. "

Attractive
BFUUTWJKAK-- -

iavc shoes for every member of "

mily men,womenandchildren.
thosefamousNETTLETON

B&for men, hew styles, new col-Boyd-We-
lch

for Women
iBeajitiful HosieryTo Match

McDflrtfilrl and fnmnnv
t-- --" ,i.ra upnmia , ra ,, , j.

nw

ROARING

ff"' 'T

w. "

ATH-TAKIN- G

HRILLS GALORE

DEPENDENCEDAY

uto Races
ILENEJ JULY4

WEST TEXAS FAIR SPEEDWAY

Affair mi foiufift Drl- -

t Twfck in tlM Stfc--
ertwl Umfr Cn-$3-Nl

ins. July 4th

TS

'' atVwemnnrrmMm
Juno 28, lm. ft ,Mk v ,,
Mr. and Mrs. George Teaien

with a parly Saturday
night. Everyone reported a ntee
time.

The.Vincent baseball team play-
ed the Knapp team Saturdayafter
noon at Knapp .The Bcore was 14-- 8

In favor of Vincent. Good play-
ing was reportedon both teams.

Mr. Jack Dancwood was slightly
Injured Monday when the team of
mules he was driving ran away
dragging hlni some1 distance? '

Miss Ruby Greene and hefrmoh-c-r
of Colorado aro visiting' feU-Uve- a

here thisweek.
Mr. and Mrs. G.TUtBraahears

of Knott wcro visitors'' here last
week. ' '

Mrs. Walter Bishop 'of Abilene is
visiting here this week.

Miss Bethel Harding
been attending BUslnces College In
Abilene is spending'several days
at hoihe wlUuhcr mother.

Mr. Sam Lamar mado a "short
talk at the School house Friday
night.

Reporter,
o

STOCK OPINIONS COUU--
TKSY IL AND B. BKKft

Pilncc nnd Whlfrly Wo hold
with tho bullish clement that five
billion dollar loans aro not exces
sive and that the market could go
foiward from present levels al
though we do not expect a start
Immediately,

y

JncksonBros,, antl'Bocscl It Is
apparentthat thcro, are..atjll.a num-
ber of "sore spots' which will have
10 do cuminaicu anotnerma
jor advance can,be expected.

Hornblowcr and We9ks -- Dullness

may take Jho.place.of further
general reaction, but some read-
justment downward. In, certain
classesof stocks Is likely o prove
an accompanimentto the present
dullness.

Clarkchllds - The, accumulation
of a broad list of stocks In antici-
pation of a general upward move-
ment appearsto be Inadvisable for
the tlmo being. IIB

o
THE OLD MIND

Should the fourteenyear old mind
4c allowed to havo what It wants

and docs It know what Is good
for It?

For Instance, If tho fourteen--
year old mind wants to read the
Intlmato Ins and out of hideous
murders, vile perversions, unholy
matrimonial acfamVlcs, and dis-

graceful llaslons, should the four-
teen year old mind bo given tho
ttu'ff, and thus encouragedto cul-

tivate a taste for It? If it Is not
well to feed the body on unwhole-
some food, Is it well to feed tho
mind on noxious matter?

Tills article ts not an argument
for.Jgnoiance,,.Had,IJ.UlclUdBid
Ing Hood kae-wa-a wolt when'ehe.
saW one, she wouldn't havebeen so
gullible. Ignorance Is' neither Inno-
cence or virtue. There aro certain
fundamental factathat one should
know; but there are sordid details
that one might better not know
Pope gave the world somethingto
ponder when he wrote "Vice is a
monsterof so frightful mien, as to
be hated needa but to be seen;yet
seen too oft, familiar with her faco
wo first endure, then pity, then
embrace."
VA well rounded, well constructed
mind can look on any sort of mess.
If It must, and not bo much defil
ed; but that sort of mind is not
ftolng to delVe Into messes; It
knows better; It avoids menses,so
as not to become contaminatedby
them; that is ono characteristic of
tho well balanced mind.

Why should a man put his mind
where he would not put Ws hands
or iccii no uito wuu biiuwb mo
thought-- (d roam" .throughcorrup-tlo-n

ge& Kls mind Infested with
mentar vermin; Uteirtrson Who-Ile- a

down wlthdogst'jMtewnuTateB' fleas.
Shouldn't J'tho'Tewteiri year old
nilnd be encouraged away from
that sort of thing?1 w

"Dirty Willie" wax whajt the boys
dubbed one, of.thftlir number they
ealkLWmoJ'XHryaWllllee' because
he had his mind In the dirt' o
rriuch of the time that he couldn't
talk1 'about anything ewe. One of
the easiestthings to do ia to pick
up dirt. One doesn't have to pick
It up; it picks Itself up- - and at
taches Itself to one and one's be-

longing, unless qne watchee out;
constant effort Is required to keep
oneself and everythingone poasees--e

clean. Neglectthe body and look
at It. Neglect the mind and look
at it.

Should not the fourteen year old
mind be protectedfrom ontamlaa-tion-?

Has the, fourteen year old
mind the sense to paw tip those
things whleh it should pasa up for
Us own good and aeleet-- lha
things which It should seleetfor its
own good? Claeo Newa.

In a few minute Um the en-

tire home can be freed of mosqui-
toes. With an Improved FLY-TO- X

Hand Sprayer,spray1 FLYdK di
rectly toward the celling, also on
the draperfcis, In the JoaeU,and
on the screens. It will not leave a
Uln on the most delicateM wall

papers,hangingsor fabrlee. Spray
upwardsuntil all parteof the room
are filled with the finely atemfeed
spray. Within a few minutes all
the moeflultaea In the room will
be dead, regardlessof whether the
windows and doors are open or,
cloved. Xn addition to being stain-

less, FLY-TO- X la fragrant, la ab-

solutely harmless u people but
ur death to all houashold IpaecU.

THEMOalNa HERALD
sin m i r - - ii i f

ipLAsSBftib
FOR SALE: Oood bright malac-head- s.

See J. V. Curtis. 4Mt

FOR SALE: One lot In Cole and
Strayhorn addition. $iS0. See
M. D. Hicks, 405 Runnels street,

40-2t- p,

FOR RENT! Two room unfurn-
ished , house. 310 Donclly street,
E. W. Qulley. 4Q--lt

FOR SALE: Beautiful canary
bird, good singer. Thone 8W, tp

LADY WANTED 40 or 50 years
of age, for light houeekeeplag.work
Write Mrs. T. M. Clark, GardenCi-

ty, Texas. 401tp. , ,, (f
ABILENE .HOME tfOR'SXLEYor
trade! I have a ten room Georgia
tuuiuiu ovueto, two-ovoi- y qoino on
Parramorestreet, Abilene, for safe
or would trade lot good land, or
city property. House Is insured for5

110,000, Jot worth $5000. House ac--'
tually cost $25,000. Making total
cost of $30,000. My price fop qulok
deal $25,000. Ono block from
school and car llhe, on paved street.
Most restricted district In city.
Write or phone, C. B. Holmes,
Balrd, Texas. 40-2- 1

ELECTRICITY ON THE FA1JW

To be permanently successful,
rural electric service must be able
to provide tho furmcr with elec-
tricity at a reasonable rate, and
mUsl equally produce a fair return
upon Its Investment to tho clcctrlu
utility company.

While rates must necessarilybe
high when only a small amount of
current Is used, due to high coat
per consumerof constructing rural
transmission lines In sparsely Bot
tled terrtlory, they Can be reduced
as consumption of electricity'

Therefore, the solution of the
problem of supplying the farmer
wtlh electric power Is to increase
tho number of tasks which It will
perform for him. New types of
farm machineryadaptedto electric
drive will have to be perfected,and
a method of financing the pur
chase ofcqulpment by tho farmer
must be developed.

CONTRITE FLAFFERS

Tho postwar flappers are revolt
ing against the moral laxity) at
their adolescentyears. Now that
they aro becoming mothers of the
newestgenerationthe girls who de
mandedunlimited freedom to drink
smoke, come and go as they pleas-
ed and to Beck their thrills wherev
er they could find them aro re
turning to tho "eodo
of discipline not only for their
own children but for their youiig- -

bi Miuuieo n(iu Bisicr3v ..,

WheneverIS talk confidently with
ono of the young motherswho pre
vious to her marriage had gonethe
pace,she has madea decided about
face. One of them has just told
me In discussing her
daughter:

"My daughter ia never going to
sec tho side ef life I was allowed
to sec. I am going-- to teach her'to
obey, and I am going to keep her
respectBelieve me, she'll noversea
hr mother drunk anddisorderly."

The tcrrlblo overdose of laxity
that haa been given our young
peopto has begun actually to nau--
acato some of them. They are turn-
ing to other ways of life from self
disgust They aro cured and this
Is going to mako them Important
peoplo in relation to the training
of nextgeneration. Honore Willslo
Morrow In Smart Set

PAVED STREETS
SAVE MONEY

Highland, III., a city of three
thousandpopulation this spring cm--
barkedon a piugram to pave 13 or
14 miles of Its streets.According to
the mayor this will actually save
the municipality money, because of
the tremendousupkeepcoat of dirt
roads. In the last 11 years their
maintenancehaa cost $160,000.

It haa been the repeatedexperi
ence of cltlea and towns of all sizes
that money spent for hard surfac-
ing dirt streets,or salvaging worn
out paved ones la not an expense.
On the contrary it ia an economy
and a dividend paying investment.
In our modern life good road and
streets are as necessaryaa tele
phones aHd electricity.

Spring In The South
Snow from the, cottonwooda ffoatln

down,
Warm In the SouthernSpring;

Meadowlarks call in from, the ,weav
in' graaa;

, Redblrdaon the wing.
"Blueblrda Mattered roundthe grey

, oak treoa
i Droopin' with Spanlahmoea; jt
Away'

In the pine sthreba a whip
noarwlll

,l Mourln' his love's sweet tees, ,
Helghe, ttelgho, down by the bayou.
I il Brown muswiiH aireienea in
' t. ....... . ,

Along eomeea man on the twlslln
path v'

An' blows off Its head With hU
0)4 ahot-gu-n.

Twilight eomln' through the green
grey mist,

Out of It rdtn' a qulet'mooa:
Pale stars bllnkln' in a Mg rain

pool;-Sof- t

from the cabin la a nigger's

la the Sprfpg of Um South,
a --X

Work on the brick, vaaaar reel- -

rritt. btf rot t if fturftTt0 J, Jif ni M
TUB WOIttD KIN

Pavedcity streets and Improved
highways leading to the city af-
fect tho growth and prosperity of
the community In many ways.
, In the first placo cost of upkeep
on an unimproved street or high-
way Is much greater than If the
.thoroughfare were paved.

Tho entire aurfaco of a paved
street Is usable; that Is, there arc
not twd lines or ruts which the
traffic follows, as on a dirt or gra-
vel road. Thcrefdre paving Increas-
es' the capacitybf streetsand high-
ways.

'Paving enhances property valr
uca and Acts as an Inducement for
homo owners 'Id improve the ap-
pearanceoil their grounds and
h6Uses, making that street a moro
pleasantplace to llvo on,

Paved streets make a cltv more
desirable from an Industrial stand
point, for a factory or any business
which requireshauling will natur
ally pick a town whero hauling
can bo dono most speedily and ec-

onomically.
fWoare nd longer living In the

days of tho old walled cities. Gbod
roads good streets and rapid loco-

motion have annihilated tlmo and
distance and virtually made tho
wholo world kin.

TAINTTED FAMILIES

A Los Angeles court haa certain
ly started something, bo deciding
that a Nevada three months"resi-

dence dlvorco Is no good In Calif-
ornia, which will be news to hun-
dreds of rcmatrlcd couples.

In effect, tho decision la that
tjhrco monthsof residence in Neva-
da, solely for divorce purposes, la
not bona fide residence. It Is sim
ply a temporaryproceeding to beat
the laws of the party's homo state.
Probably not two In ono hundred
jf such "residents" would reside
In Nevadaa day longer than three
months, if they could possibly
aVold It.

As to parties after
such worthless dlvorco and tho
children from such
their misery, doubt and, possibly.
ihamc are to be charged to tho
jack of national divorce legislation.
I .Nevada is entitled to her states'
fights. But, a state's rights end
Inhere the rights arid common good
of the country begin. It is pretty
faulty governmentwhich permits
ono state to broadcast husbands.
Wives and children who aren't legl- -
(tmate everywhere

n
HELP TmS FATHER

TO FIND HIS SON
lAA, " . t
IaAMESA. June 26. A Dawson

dojjntjr boyia lostond Jtrla father la,
10 ocaic.itis son. uoyj

Howell, age IS, son of G. A. Howell
of the Sparenbury community, 15
miles south of here, went away to
wprk to Pecos leaving homo the
23fd of May and has not been
Heard of since, It has been learned
that the boy arrived at Pecos and
worked two and one-ha- lf days and
told some of his associatesthat ha
vaa homesick and started back
Homo afoot but the ,boy never haa
reachedhome. A descriptionof the
ooy ioiiowo;

Fifteen years of age, ruddy com
plexion, weighs 138 pounds, flvs
feet and seven inches tall, has
auburn hair, haa scar under hair,
went away wearing blue overalls
and work ahlrt. He la of a quiet
disposition.

. NOTICE IN FROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To', the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County, Greeting:

You aro hereby commanded to
caijso to be published onco each
week for a period of ten days be
fore tho return day hereof, n a
newspaperof general circulation.
which has been continuously and
regularly published for a period of
not' less than one year in said
Howard County, a copy of the fol-

lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested In the
estate and guardianship and wel-

fare of Charles Wyatt, Jack Wyatt
FrancesLouise Wyatt and Wilson
Wyatt, minors, Charles C, Wyatt
filed an application in the County
Court of Howard County on the
lOtty.dayof Jiino 1028 for Tempor-
ary" Guardianship.with prayer that
the said temporary guardianship
be made permanentat the next re-

gular term of tho County Court of
Howard County, Texas, which said
application for temporary guardl-ansfii- p

was grantedand unless the
same be contested, the same will
be made permanent at the next
term of said court, and which said
application for permanent guardl-ansrjli)rl- ll

be heard by said court
on the 6th day of August 1928, at

Courthouse of said County, In
Sio Spring, at which time all per
sons interested in said minors are
required to,appear and answer
aata'appiication,snouiauiey aeeire
to do" so.

HEREIN FAI LNOT, bu have
you before said Court on the first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your return thereon,
ahowing how you have executed
the Mine,

Wltnes3 my hand and official
seal, at Big Spring. Texas, this 30th
day of June, 1928.

J. I. Prlchard, CfesV, County
Court Howard County, Texas, W

--2t.

r ' FIHCES FOR

A short pig crop In tho coin belt
and a scarcity of sows is the
reason given by market expertsfor
the prediction of higher pork pric-
es for lato summer and fall. Ac-

cording to a report from the corn
belt, there is a general depletion
of tho spring pig crop, and bleed-
ers nro urged to Incrcaso stock, as
there Is every evidence of impiovcd
market conditions.

Thcso reports are published In
Farm and Ranch for what they nro
worth. Farm and Ranch docs not
unto farmers to go Into tho hot;
business unlessthey nro both prct!
pared with plenty of feed and
housing facilities. Faim and

VMUt.1 Xk,

l'ORR

brood,

Are

44
iMfrirft ww w4fsjpjajawWleW

Ranch would urge every farmer In
Iho cbt to lil. ovm

1FVUIMK,

nccdB In potk nnd pcihapa llttlo
to spare.

for the Dally Herald.
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CourteousService "r

FOR 37 YEARS
.- "rv y"

STATEMENT FEBRUARY 28, 1928; v

' t ' , v i. . . f

Loans und Discounts I -- y :..,.'..: $ 987,648.70
U. S. mid Other Bonds '.. :. . ... :f.. ,. J 118,500.00
Banking House, FiimV & Fixtures ........1 . ....'...". . T. !...". . " 20,000.00
Other Estatq . , . T. tto : . ,: .......: . . .' . ,. . . . 7,111.94
Redemption Fund . . . i !. .' .vr. W .'.'V-- . f n . .'.''. V'.'.'', ..; 2,500.00
Federal Itcscrvq Stock . '. . .vf .; .V.r. 4,500.00

CASH ,.....r 235,117.84

A TOTAL .....'. ':. $1,373,378.51

r LIABILITIES ' . ,
L t

Capital Stock ... ..." .'...'....'."$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profita
Circulation .-

DEPOSITS J

Z
'- -

TOTAL
k

RESOURCES MORE THAN

s

'

Gold SealBuich
Guaranteed

Used Buicks

&

---

Mouth.. produco

Subscribe--

Eye, Kar,

Absent

'Jtonl ,..'...

Bank

., i
r ' .....:

EZZZl

iBna

.vowaiw
Bud MeMittMr nM

ahowers.evcra Hm pawain of taai
Coahoma, emmtry '

( this mornlwsj,
Crops will be greatly benefittedhf
the moisture d

JC"

and SATURDAY, JULY. 7th
"" r ft'1
ifMArv-

Noso and Throat.

weeks thereafter.

-- ' !

X.". 131,301.64
50,000.00 .

, 1,144,076.90

$1,375,378.54

1

lH

Ml

' T l

ftLJm alaaff a , J
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oxt Buick Dealer
standsbackof
USED CARS he
sell

BUICK

Campbell

Your Buick dealer'sreputation is worth far mor '

to him thantheprofit on any usedcartransaction.
.He is the head ofan establishedbusiness.He ex-
pectshis business,to grow steadily,yearafteryear.
He knows that to get more business,he must
continueto pleasehis presentcustomers.
He carriesa representativestockof usedcars- in--
eluding both usedBuicks andcarsof othermakes.

i '

He offers you your choice of many makesandJe'
models,coveringpractically every price-range- . " - '

You canaskhis honestopinion of any car in stock
andreceiveanhonestanswer. He wantsyou to b. I4 1

satisfied with the purchaseyou makebecausetie
wants you as a used or new car customer.

You're sure of a squaredealwhen you buy from
theBuick dealer. Heknowsthatit isgoodbusiness
to standback oftheusedcarhe sellsyou.

FLINT, MICHIGAN-DIVISI- ON

Allen

OF GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

Webb Motor

$1,350,000.00

Company

the

MOTOR COMPANY,

V

1
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J. M. KADFORD GROCERY COMPANY
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Summer Values
:-- ,

'A- - "; '.MSkABLE MOCKS

Wc it number of pretty
frocks in washable materials,

V that will be just the thing J
for houee frocks, or.

n

morning, wear
during the

Btfrn-me-
r '

.if' "' "

. .!?.?i- - vtr. ";?'

Tlfey 'kmdf scheme'
, bnrnivn

lodge brother game Iking
fare-yc-wcl- l. slick--

..jj. Vhen
laWgo

have

VVAKVyPPED

,;jKf

0tM v'. :.'

fT

b

in'ctrly And .select onewhilo there is a rancc

fejf ':li '
'?v vit-f- i ?
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in nsedofGroceries, staple, or fancy fresli
.r . vsjataMssiocrfrUrUr-- call us.
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SPECIAL TRAIN

:4th w July Excursion
.:u k.1 1:: ;;
rrn m sursrTriaXv JLull jL "XSJ

tVRVh
a.fpt.cv TRIP

CAEBiG SPKG $:1'0 1M.
.
,

'

I

ICuiesaiay,July 3rd j
Arrive El Paso8:00 A. M WcoTneklayf-July,tl- i

xtfT.w- - .,..n' '; -
SW TferfefeFiHtDaiyi in Ei-Prs- o

' ' ' 'V- J-- --
-

fcE-T'iifcfclN'- b

WttOift J'uly-ft- 9:60.p:Jm7
ViitiirW: JCe5cieB,AFroi.the Wve'ri & the

SPECIAL TRAIN
Wi Carry. Sleepers, Cfcalr ars ami Diger

JMifUlykifhwftre,
good returning-- on any
train wWtia limit of
ticket.

work&

KiJoWn.

f" I
Wholesale

Come
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,1'lffflCCi JnHrJifS Jnttf UHMfl
ef Mrs. JeeM, TMwr

A acttlnlf of rare sVii vrtB.
VWed fOr'tH 'ef tlt.

fcMb)i1s of th Pleww rWf
club VcstcrcIaV afftriAoh In the
lovely richer hoflw b"Wry '8t.
Vvlih Mra. J. il. rWier h4rta
Brlllfie was the dlVcrafenV-th- 1

crnodh, Hvfth f6dr tkble M Ms
partldlpatlMffln theayiByattra.
tlve tallica, which WeYe pMfiitre
ahs, the gucrts Wert dlreVs&t to

their plates at the tabfcw.
Mrs. Tl. H. McNcr was s(ic!tt

ful Jn making high W6fc at tttfcit
Ing ttrne Vhe'n seOre were com
tSarld", and Mrs. Victor Marti
made visitors high score.

Dainty linens were spreadon the
tahTcs at re't'rcih'rnc'Kt h6ur, ami a
tempting two course luncheon was
served In a dainty way, by tho h&4t

'ess.
Following the social hour a bus-

iness mcetlnV was held. This party
'marked the close of the year 'for,
the Pioneerclub and an election of,
officers was held, Mrs. J, D. Sites
was elected president and Mrs.
Shine Phillips reporter.

American Legion Dances en ,
KlghU of July Srd and 4th t ,

The Legion boys of Wm. Frank
Martin Post will sponsortwo, pWt-tdrr-h

tfahcfcs next week, to bo grVen
on. the evenings of July Srd and
4th. The big American Legion plat-
form, will be erectedat the 6lty
ball nark, one mile east on 'the
Bankhead highway, This spot Wit)
be' Well lighted.Yh the cool out?Of
doors, the large 'crowds will find
pfcasure in dnriclng. 'Grady ai&er
and his Melody Boys nave been,
secured tb furnish the music 'for
both dances, aha iUey know how
t6 play daricc TniMic' This orenes--
tra has won a fvlaco In West Tex.-a-s

with "the Yfno Since musle they1
furnish. r

The American Legion boys lire
working to mako these two dance
delightful affairs, and they extend
a broad Invitation to each and 'ev-

eryone to eeme out and have a.'bJg
time; 1

O, M. McWhTrL- - was In loiav
from his hdsSe'hWth'of town. 're--:
ports a light show'e'Sundaymorn
ing, but says crops could starid
considerably moremoisture. ' w

ANNOUNCEMENt

Gollimh ,
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7 InmllLarMatanL SI Sssn

JOHN O. WHITAKBJt
PBNROB-- i B.rMircALFi, K(

Far

ra!inlK
fourry Cewnts
(Releetkm)

For District Attorney st DUtrlett
GBORQK MAHON

MlteheH County

Representative91st Judteiat Dts't
W. H. CARSON

For County Juge:
II .R. PKBBNPOT

For County Superintendent;
V. M. SKINNBk m,
MISS AUCB raCKlOB

A .MISS gSADLWJC CANTRBLL
MlSf TWHA jLOMAX

For County Atterneyj
JAMBS LITTLS

(Re-eleetlo-

Fr TubW, JrlHJK: Te4W7lT
J.IV.ATUiNTBR

J.F. ORY
A T.LOYDjj,- -

re iawIffandt'Ti Cotteotor:
.JBMBLAUGMTBR

S. IiAMAR
B. F. (BUD) MeKINNinr
H. F. TATfbR -

Fer CeukV and D4trWt dlerk:
J. L PRICHARD

Fer County Treaettrer:
W.A, PRB8COTT

E. G. TOWLBA
.

(Re-eleetk-

Fer Tax Asseseori
ANDKRQN BAILXY

, BSF'"WBBnHJifW

sethvan
For JsajCNroMeiaet

For C a,,,U-.-
a

Trietoet 1:

l?W(w ,
Fer

;C.

PBTB JQBKSON
j.. s, Medwoirr

For Cnmmlsslgn
J. O.
OMOROK

P, MK, 3 S

Pntnhlsslsrfhhnr TT B Isi'inl 'at

W. B. SNiaKD ., ,

Fer ConstableFfeohsetNe. 1:
willca-M- r

i
.fit'

Tfivrn :. !vv ; WJ. Bnl'M'4

... H.,. (i.

Tim At New,WK T4j
'Mm amil gmxliy Scnl srsfilc

of '8C Mary's sjsesysil afaurch Is
betey neM this ftfterMM, at, an

sfiiat the Jfew yttMn
this aitlttiMeHj Th. hav rroun
kyo4rHrter of the ihrnday sehoo

or ineir family an a few
friends assem'Wed at the ., Parish
hoiase on rtinnels street at 3:i9
-- 'iAi. s'j a.11..' .'.!. 'uL'i "'.
im cars i.

Out4f-doo- r games be. j4ycC), WhfchXpfeafo wtll Ik

Iff 'itoaV" ''' ' ' J' '

Mrs. 'Senr tatlMnArii .'A'ter.
""re" mm inimimnnnn nrawcr
honoring twS 'Veeefft Whles. Mrs
JSck ertlHWh ami Mri. Kb, Mill
' Mrariiea'ttTe'rwooii's hesWe. n the
SfDew eHWunlty was 'beautifully
deeer'aVdln 'bmsk'rts1 ot VlM

THfl rsWks nsitemMM It 3:35
o'clock, and after several lively
eonVtfs. eVehla-ws-t Vak ak4d 'to
wfltis 'want-a-- for ok aha a
mW, As 'the TrWes r 'their
want-d-r. two" Mttfe ''ifrHi thuhcJ
as a Httlc mithl, 'and ok 'ateWrcd
with tho presents. Many useful
gifts, wtVo received, and some wio
couW 'not be present, "sent gifts.
After the many gifts were passed
around 'for each guest to look at
Me wedding cakews cut HMt Miss
Wrdye --Low 'as ttfe lifeky bt Wn-lift-

gwest received the thlniWe.
At 9:30 o'elock ekke ami Ice

creamWere sei-ve- to the lonVwfng:
Meeflames Jim Caubte, J. K. H6r--
Um, Dav; iieatherwodd.C. ;HaW.
klM, Jim Low, Smith MeKfnnon,
R. C. Dunagan,Eetett arbec, VVal-ts- r

gulllvan, Rom Hlli, Jack Mc--

swinnon, Afisecs uaine aiw Mrll
Pvnaaan,Blrdye ami OfeKa LoW,
EulaMae and IdaTtuth . Hortdn.
uiaava vauoe ana xiene wotten,

".. .. , .
v. v. u. rregram rer
Swtday July 1st.

,lPtae.Church of Odd, Mala and
lath'streeta.

S&jeet- -" fnchm'ta of
Leyii Tcrt 18. . . -

jueaaer .jonnny spears.
Pa'tftmee aiwJ 6uJlelgoonecs

Pamplln.
XAidnees OUn Rich.
CJen'eros4ty Bessie Forrest
Love Muniil'lty tda Belle

Smlk. ''

u

'

Al- -

lte

and

Courtesy Mrs. XI ra Phillips..
unseutennesfl uraoe rampnn.
Good Temper Bra Phillips.

.'' "Reporter.
o
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Mil ANBOOD

..A. C. Johnson.
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Xratw ean I God, and
3entryj Mpatriotlsm?,
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um .mi wvea Ameriea Ni
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"Serve
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Jsong. r
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,Bs'ntaietlpn. ; -

A eanvaseerfor Hwkwd to the deer of a preepeet
and knocked. A eeteredr,maid''an
swered

Canvasser:"Is the lady of tUe
' -houW'fhT" ..

liald:rsie Ukln'a bjrth sisnt"
Canvasser:"I'd like to seeher."
Mk4 (grinning) : MI,'se' speckytw

would wwte.man." Behige
'' ' ' V '" . '

'X raft In the outHeaA OTA rAf

ty'resltiU, In atfoy,
SSMWPIM,JB AKe,BTW. .tJMWgvftK
Mrett'Tueedirn4B4H:''4.. . w w.wn -s

IfnT "Hfl- 'gff-- -if-
-sjr'f s-- .p

J. W. BDitnsr ft . M. Barley

I(, CUKOii. .. S.',v
SROWsm BATH

sji!slsstf-jaHa;--stah-
ar

BBBBBWlBlBBJi1 sBJffBJSj XBJBf rtOrB

!.. iJl "u I'J.i .j .i
d.M'.-- a. ., . t u w w ,ifC
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M' iiftnh ttl rBBB

r'su n TiTiFta

ct3Ta2rSr,
tA. (ri 'ff

'rnHeWY ryr'nsseta

tin if
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AteliM by Minbers'& CH Fed--

1.'.1 rffn..AJM YllMA M Aft&Aeramm, m Z
denwHHn:iV C.etMe
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L- '
Those mtcr'es'ted Fn ustnf "the

community clubhouse will read
with Interest the rules and regu--J

iatlons as we're adopted, by the of--.
fleers and members of the City
Fedenitlen t thek hwt 'regular

rmeetlng.

1. The' City Federatltm itrfd clubs
h6!dlng membershipIn it may Mold

their regular meetingsm the club
house --without charge.

2. Educational' gatherlugs" open.
to the public for whkh no admis
sion Is charged,,may ue the bulkl-In- g

for a fee of 13&9,
3. For evening periormanccs.

where admhwkm kt charsed. the
Wo will be 1&0.00.

4. For soclitl gatherIns' . ether
than dances, the fee will be $10.69.

S.'jF'or Luncheon Clubs or slmlfar
organisationsuelng the btttkling
once a week, a fee of 715.90 per.
month will be charged.'

6. Special banquetswHI M eha'rgV
cd$15.SB. ..

7 The building will be kept In
order, and each group uemg It Will,
be expected to leave It In order.

8, Any breakageof dishesor fur- -
nlihlngs of the buUdfetg shall oe
replaced .by group or IndividualJ
entertaining. Kb dlehea shall be
takon from the bulldlnr.

9. There shall be no lending off
the dishes or furniture.

10. Application for the nee st'the
building shall be made 'to the Li
brarian on Wednesday,or Saturday I

, j ., ,. . - 'iatpaiiemoonB, a oepoaii vi one iwnriii
to be paid When 'permleson 'Is'
granted to use the building; bat-nnf- ie

due when 'entertainment hi
given. ;

11. Thj City Fcderktlon reeerves;
the right to cancelthe privilege of'
any "gewi or lndividua using the!
clabhenis for pnrposee Mi 'in'
keepfflg VttH itk ideals.

12: The CHv Federation.rSeervss
the rlghttb changeor cancel"theke)
regulations,a 'month's ndtl lv-- !
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Levi Voweli. i3. yi h?WnmW
sMot, at hla home near ueanonyn.
about 7:30 o'ciock. yesieray;sifen!'
Infe. when a 22 rifle, lh .his oWn
tiknif dfscmirrcU as the yith
stooped (6 VraVl' under a hf,
The bullet cnl'crccl his lee;, near ttie
klfcc, and "can 'out fuel ove ihc
'ankle.
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Spring Sanitarium feVtrtment,
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Public Health
a?'NtuCoftiing

.VMv ' l
public

Afto..

'

the

atasCtnVy Public Health Aasocla.
turn the services of a nurse hayo
lMn trectirid. Mrs. J. C. Douglas
If county,chairman and Mrs. C..K.
Btvinga Jr., Is secretary treasurer

frThevpwMltf hur'sdwlttcorne to this
City early in Sentcmbcr to beetn
her duties. Her work la tionn nrin.
eli,yJ.jHuh thrfclky an'd couni'
iy wiwhi anu sno nas oniccs in
the County Cgurthouec "where she
will he to render her services when
called upon.

Teplirse Will ailo do work In
the'homes, that is hold cllnlm or
achools of Instruclloni for mothers
and .teach public health.'
4Tlw primary work'oj tho public

nurse will be the physical Inspec
tion of the school children. Any
work In the school Is always dona
in coofneratlon or correlation "with
achool authorities and the teachers
aremoreand more taking ovcr'tho
routine health Inspection of 'thox
nchool chlldren.'It Is hoped that Irt
time the teaching of health inUho
schools will be considered Just( as
Important as the teaching of any
other subject on the school curricu-
lum. The nurse will assist the
teacher in weighing and measuring
the children and Inspect them for
any evident defects? Health talks
and drills will .be,- - given and by
these I6e hurac wlll ctfdcavor 'to
arouseor encourago.Interest In In
dividual and public health'shd here
as well as1 elsewhere, the work
will primarily io educational.

Follow Vp Work In Homes
vMost of 'the cdrrective ?Brk will

be accomplished through "follow- -
up" visits in the homes. Following
the Inspection of the school 4

chil-

dren, the'nureo will call to the at
tentlon of the parents the. physical
defects of the children. The par
ents will then have tno necessary
correction done as soon as possible

While doing this work, tHc nurso
Altio will recefve a falrlv1 accurate
eallmation"of the sanitary.jcond
tlon of the community and her In
formation will be valuablo assist--

. . . i .
ancehi freeing our town and coun
ty or communicate aiseases.

From the viewpoint of the State.
tMMeerlnatlofit,tt8iiiefe;lKU ,"

cttlAoe,ai'ilSeHwtlM-''d- f pytaThe
aueatlon.During achool days the
child Is handicappedby - defects,
which Interfere 'with his mental
and physical neaun. anu ia a neeo
leaa expenseto' thei'state. W,wlll
note Immediately the 'good results.
Ot tnO VOTK O-- JJUU1IU IHI

nurse and should all leak,forward
and'rejoice wltfi her coming.

Warrwity.
Vv6Reoorded

kr. B.Colllns sold
toWIll Aycock rots--3

In block 20
In'WsWlnr. " V .

Wi 'iw.lV'jV ' r TTAournll fentil

io R.'r. Joneslot t In block 12 n,
Brown AddltIon to .Big Spring.
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une
evivedby Band

2rt.VRldH
(Associated Press Correspondent)

HOUSTON1. (AP)-Sto- rles of
Civil war days, when th melody.
TW Old Qrny Mare.-'W- ai oHcln- -

ated, dfome to the Win' of de
gatci and Visitor In Houston Tor
the Dcmdcratlc convention 3 IHey'

tfia

ivi
!'

1

nnu listen to the "Ola Gray 1- -
.-
-

Mara band" Of Ptnumwmul Tmna , T' 'H' " Ij
' rt vt I hf 1 1 TltaAM tlattAIThe band of 60 led b ' """ "l

Mt.. iri ...( t, .... i.n.. Amoricn. Known In am ihmimui; Anvii .ritiinir. - . : i. . ..
Sarah H. the old marowMli nkhiU Highway. Into a --flyliir
uin i wijat sue used to IK," is hem

for tho convention As the cow-
boys parade-- ! their" chaps' and
hlgh'hccled boots and hold their
brass fnatVumcnta under spacious
sombreros, there are Tcmlnlslnco-- j

of tho episode which 'Inspired Iho

stofV is tliat Hood's TcxiS
brigade making a. forced
march to relieve Confederatetroop-- i

theft In "during tho second
battle of Manas'sas." days
aAVS1 nights"tho Texans marched,

is gone.

The
Avaa

For two

with no food for their mounts ind
very little for themselves.

Late in tho second
blvouaccd near tho ifnes. Natur
ally they were under a hlch ten
sion with tho knowledge that tidy
would face fire byVtoierrUng. '

jubi ocioro uawH'tBo origtiuo
IIS nwnUonorl-llty-A mIILa nn,l Kr -

nenthoVanYp Ijhlnklns
thie'eriemy had surrounded tlirhi
as' 'they pt ;the Texans lmsllly
seughtYWieltcr behd trees and

u'dienjy n young member of l)'u
hrfgadewhoso name h lost to pos
terity, eong-- qut; "It's tho old gray
marc come a tcarlnV through the
wilderness?'

The mare It, was Sarah I-- stak-
ed nearby,had worked herself fren
or tho ropes. Btowslng about for
grasrf aiie" stumBlc'd lover the kit
chen, scatteringpots and pans,

After the war. Chief Musician
Dailcy, who served as master mu
slclan In ono "of the regiments of
Hood's brigade, wrote the music
now known, as "The Old Gray
Mate."

In tho "World Wnf. Ilin Mill llu.
Islrfn band carried the tuno 6ver
HPflS. Whf-r- If. tuvin wnn mlnnMft
by forefgh' bahds' and ployed kon
many occasions,

When the World War jcnded. the
3Ctha division was reorganized an
part of tho Texas national Guard
Wright Armstrong was ordetcd to
organizea band In the First Tcxa
infantry, and after ho had gotten
his musicians together he found

tho only melody all know wo.

Consequently, evtry pkiCo the
of Wndvwent It1 "Old Gmv

Deeds

and-2Mrs.J- .

.V.

kftclicn.'

Mare," and that fcng has carried
IV" Io several' hatTdnal conventions
of tho Amerlpan Legion.
jh all parades,the band follows

a feminine sponsornfoUnted on n
succeseor to the old gray raa
Which io frightened 'Jlood's brl-gd- e.

"

Miss Parks, the presentsponsor,
kffdws Sarah II "ain't, what sho
Used 'to be," but makea'her mourit
Walk with dignity and",grace at tho
head" of the'baud. -

at k
0

Mr. and Mrs. James Little left
today for Houston to visit a sis--

ter of Mrs. Little. Jamesplans on
attending tho Democratic Rational
Convention while In the. big

z imjMi&iJivsmJ'aa'BVT- - i7

w
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ieoithwtlWt Check

youripcodarBftterreading:the
nexttheyofill trie tanic
Checkntafcin when that

,

'Whatdoytikid? ExtmMikr-a;iboo-uf
wWi wy inaoii!

ikt expkuiis thewicJwprrdpbp-- .
TaJrit-y- 3ttnwr Cpiw3NMlt doi

jobyou,waiiit to-i- . It aV
itws mile od;inat odlks!
Getit attiw fa of thtCotttinai--

COjratfteNTAL (ML COMPANY

j Vtth,-W-Maacu- aaw w j a
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County ranto 1;
Twelve are nw. tfc'

Jng life easyIn'ttWcWnty Jal and
niost of IhemWl be uWfc-- unlit
grand 3ury ' ne'xt

jii-vc- ure ocirtK. n m
jony charges' WuV tct&ryrt

TMX

otrc'
bnrtlcggng, three autW&bHe theft
and ono theft.

Propose 0 LitEhltj

Hi-Wa-y For
i

wuicn W
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nieces, .
Texas,

gray

action

night they

that

pity.
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Broadway," 0.1 well us a
triitisconllnentul autoniobllc road,V

the dream of Harry Chandler,pub
lisher of the Los Antrelcs Times

to roplej or a letter from
nin 10 uircciora 01 tne

of Texas. ' ' !

the 6f
llchta nt Intervals clear across the
country to mukc the route attrar.
tlvc to transcontinental fliers

SPRING HERALD

prisoners

assemble MiSiet'

BUpr6r

according
Hignway

Association
Chandleradvocates placing

woll as autolsts. The Los Anuelei
publisher declares this route is the
practicableone SCRAP LANO
nllots to use. at feast as fat-- e ill
as Mississippi nlvcf.

Tho Broadway of 'America for
nutolsta Is more prac
tical 1 rem trio standpoint or ser-
vices Ip tho motoring public "of "all
America,'' Chandler 'declared (n
comparing tho T roadway 'withth
other routes across"Hhe conllnent.

FOUCS 'iiAVE TIKlH
1,11 a

BIO

ON US

Just let a citizen ,of Blg Spring
visit any city In Texas and'he la
pounced upon to give Information
of the blfj oil development that'
loiKs away rrpm here navo.ieanea
Is due to break most anytime. It
la indeed surprising to find so
many people in most oycry section
of Texas With their' eyes onvBlg
Spring and tho big things which
11 10 being expected to take place
here83 a result of development

0 V n
.. i

PUM.1NO CASING "i
TKi

The work of pulling the casing
In the test on tho W. ft
Martin ranch, .'milestnortii.
west of Big Spring Is nowThi'pro.

'
gross. ,

Local men do not look on this
test &3 condemning that territory as
some think that the well
have gono down muoh deeper t
make n thorough test. f

Strong the Family PraiseI

Houston, Tciy.''! wWto aay
Dr. uNerce'a

, '.--

JbWISbV

Jfr.mmL.

WMlM Al

ms

transcontinental

"Immc'aurably

IN MARTIN

Donnelly
.twelve

Rhoul'J

favorite lTescriptlon
has beeh n Weftwhg
toobrfuiriilyeflpe-ciall- y

inOndauB--
ter's ctte, Slie. was
in n tcrioiw condi- -
tion with wohwn'a
wcaicnessanu
jus, about past
Rc-in-g when1 we de-cn-ktl

to 'try one
more remedy we
liad heardot 2-- tile
'Favorite Proserin--"
lion.' Well, a few
bottles of this

helped her $0 flic has never had any
more trouble of the kihtl. 80 it'w
no cornier that-- we liave. tlependetl
wholly upon this ono remedy ever1
since, for all such aHments.''---lrs.- "

Emma Allen, 313 Hogan8t "

Send 'Jftc to Dr, PlerVa Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.i toi' trial pkg.
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IKHKwGie CoiihTy
vtthtafioris Will

Btt'Three Million
In a recent Issue of the Herald

was published a statement Klvln't
thVprob'AbV Iricfeand In the tnk
ablo Valuations of 'Howhtd county
as $1,000,000 when as of
fact th increase Is "BJlnJ: to ' ii
nearer .OOd.OOO.

The commissioner's court will
meet'as a final board of cquallza
tlon on Jufy 12, at which tlmo tho
exact a'm6unt'or the Increase wilt
be known.

The .iatlmato'fs trmt ilie'la'iabW
Values oY'Howard county will ap'
proximat; J9.7fio,00O ' hs ' c'om'jiiircd'
With' 'J8,755,W0'for iBi

. 1.--
r.unnocK youths iiuiit

KY FIIIK CAlt

Lubbock, Juno 23. tAP) Thrc4
youths escaped death hero whcn
their automobile was struck by tino
driven by Fire Chief Twltty or Lub-
bock fire department.'PrcBton Car
ver. nnn of ihn vnntlin tYinO ltnV

yi possible Internal injuries, Tha
other two were uninjured.

for 'SELLS OF

tho

011

TO 1JRQMOTE RfciFINKHY

In order to encourage andnld th
establishmentof a refinery In BI".
a li u- - 1 LT '. . "i .

mlssIorteW'coUrt sold'lo C. if.
Orbff.'and R. 'S '.Peterson,'ct nl,
lracfto'f' land 'nboutoa feet wide
nhd "ab6ut 700 feet , Jorig Just v?est
or "Big Spring 6h condition the 'ye
finery 'b6 built this vycar, flic
courily had ho Use for this scrapof
land and it was being Used ns 'n
dumping ground without per'mli
slon.

f " ' 0 - l

lira. W. W. Hatcher of Colorado
was here thls.we'k for .a visit 'with
her son, Lynn Hatchet1 and family

H. G, Richards who rcce!v6d a
broken Shoulder and several brok
en ribs in the oil fields about a
month ago when some pipe rolled
on him and who has been confined
to his bed since that time was able
to be up and about Saturday. ,

Af"
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Herearesrnoothness power
that every mile at the
wheel pleasure. the
worJd-famou- s. Chevroletvalve-iRiiea-d

motor now incorpo-
ratesscoresofbasicengineering
aclyncementsI.-Her-e is beauty
that, the admiration of
everyone for the distinctive

Fisherbodiesrepresentone
of the greateststyle triumphs
ever achieved by Fisher body
craftsmen!

is handling ease that
never ccasasto be delight

throughout!
Andher'c'isridirig-comfor- t you

"to'wliriged automobile!

''More

ummxw "r
-- r-f

in
rr

Defaasitom

This bankseeksto be mote thanan absolute plMce

to depositmoney in its irelations to th'eublic.We want to
Be k'fiown hlso as repository for 'ybuTOIKFid&nc&itt

feo'lifcefor nersrinal-nnf- l hn.qinf-.-t'nln- .

jh.
Many times in the facilitation of affairs; an 'ac--

countWith this frinaiy'baHkBuiabfi'df rfnttiaUaVfifff-J- l

tagVto you. Our oTf firie1 weilciom'eheorrUHiV
niinrMnnr. '4aUA--UHWalV&ti- ftu'u. ,v., ...vv. wv wuwiv jwut uuim, jr-J- VlOllO
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alwaysappreciated.
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ine west lexas national Dank
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OFKICKHS
B. Koagun, I'resldent

Itdht. T. IMner, Actlvo Vice Pros.
R. V. Mldilleton, Cashier

ndrauiiil Notcstlno, Cashier
lluell Cardwol), Asst. Cashier
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TheConvertible $lCCSport Cabriolet WO

Utility Truck $kQf
Light Delivery $171!(ChoiitidnN) JlO
All price Flint,

for the wornvand-gearsfeerin-g ' biggerbetter more
mechanism,isjutad with beautiful car is offered at
bearings

thbhght possible
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unmte,ot
Low CJost!

what?thebuyerof a lbw-price- d

car can. now secure for his
noney!
EveryModernFeature

QfrAdvancedJDesign
Improved valve-in-hea-d motor;
107-inc-h wheel.base;Non-lockin- g-

eel brakes; Thermo-
stat control cooling system; Inva-

r-strut constant-clearanc- e

pistons;vMushroomrtypevalve
tappets;-Hydro-laminate-d cam-
shaft gears; Crankcasebreath-
ing system;Ball bearing worm-anearf,stwi40f-p- iec

steel rearaxlehousing;Stream-
line hndir8 hra FicKr. AC nil

amazinglow prices-t-he great-- filter. AC air cleaner; Alemit
estdollar-for-doUa-r value m pressureJul?ricatlorij.Vacuum
the industry, fuel feeI; p.elcemyickstrib.
Come in and see for yourself Utor ignitiorf.

Removalof War Tax.Lowers DeliveredPrices!

KING CHEVROLET CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Efficient
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Why Wc are 100 Per
Cent Efficient

Becauseour first aim
to satisfy patron, not
to make money out ot
him. Becausewe regard
profit as incidental to
service. Becausewe con-
sider ourselves profes-
sional men, mer-
chants. Do. you want
ihis kind of an undcrtak--

XTIs! Jl 3b3 I'm BBr4 aakII vl gsTr 'T
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TrainmenHurt in
WreckNearIatan

The ,frult train wreck which held
up passengertrain No. 9 yesterday
morning, occurred at the old IUr.
railway station ut 6:09 n. m., and
caused minorInjuries to two of the
trainmen.

I At the time o the wreck, Con-

ductor W, W. McCormlck and
G. A. Goho, flagman, were in th5

'caboose arid when the seven cars
left the track the caboose went
with them and turned over, Inflict
Ing bruises and scratches to thj
two men. They were wearing ban-
dages and walking with a limp, ihlrf
morning.

Conductor McCormlck' said that
he did not know the cause of the
wreck.

Two of tho cars were broken
open by the impact of the fall and
tourists filled their automobiles
up with canteloupeswith which the
cars were loaded.

Judge: "Wel, John I can give
jyou this divorce but it will cost
you tfirec dollars."

John: "Three dollars boss."
Judge 'That's the fee.".
John; "Well, boss I Jes' tell you.

I don't believe I wants no divorce.
There ain't three dollars difference
'tween dem two wlmmcn."

It. T. Kellcy postmaster,of Stan-
ton here Monday afternoon reports
a destructive hall storm struck
West dt Stanton and wiped out
About 6000 acres of growing crops.
The storm fell along a narrow strip
for a distanceof ten miles.

IPire Business
without

The B UN&

VU

Whfre do you buy your' hats, shoes; clothingi gro-cene-s,

meat,hardwareor drugs? ;:' ..k..

.Ha:.
W'll betyou do just what we do. Yoii find a place
thatis convenientwhere you can get good quality
merchandiseat a fair price a placewhereyou are .

'
trdkted courteously arid promptlywhereevery--- '.

,k
body is obligingwhere your businessis appreciaV,

;

,Jf that'sthe way you buy nearly everything else,
''tKerirwe want your tire and tube businessbecause,
weareorganizedto takecare of peoplewho trade
on'thatbasis, . ,

'

,
. . '' "- - f

-- ; ye ie no reasonwhy the tire businessshouldn't. t
be operatedon the samehigh planeas other repu-
tableretail ettablishmentsherein Big Spring. '
Wemaybeall wr.ong.butfight or wrongwe'renot
going to hangout lotof red ,arid yellow signsand ;

try to cid the public with lot of "Special Deal
Laughing Gas" or "Below CostApplesauce." ,

'We sell GoodyearTires, Tubes and Accessories
anchourpricesareas low as you areaskedto pay
for manv comoarativelv unknown Hrps anrl nn

4

more thanyou arequotedon any standardbrand.
More DeoDle ride on GoodvearTires rhan nn anv
otherkind. The Goodyearis The World'sGreatest;j.
Tiretheacknowledgedstandardof quality.

:& if?t Our1 Service!ispromptcourteo'u9expert always '

in your interest. . ;t;u;r

K" e

i'?-n-t-'W- Vi
-- iI1iuu gei scraigncrorwara,aDoveooara, ousmess--i

iiKe treatmentherealways.
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Helpy-Self-y to Have"

FormalOpeninggat.
VVilMHt and Clare Announce the
Formal Openlmr of Big Mae ihhI

White Grocery Store

Model in Arrangement
Spt-cla-l Bargains, Freo OMto nad
Sampler Served to Visit oni Fn

hire Oponlnff PDiy
t

Marking another Cep" forward Xn

me rapia growtn or tne jMwneM
section of Big. Spring ta the open-
ing of the Ilelpy Selfy Orocery
wilt be held here Saturday and
Monday,

K. D. Wilson and W. B. Clare will
be managersof tho new establish-
ment. Both of theee men are-- ex-
perienced in their line of work.
Vilson will havechargeof the gro

cery department of the firm and
Clare will have chargeof the meat
market. , '

The formal opening will begin at
8:00 o'clock Saturday. morning at
their location on East Second
otrcct, Just cast of the Acorn store
The specials will continue through
Monday,

Just a short while ago this sec
tion of the city was occupied by
vacant lots Used for hitching teama.
Now It Is occupied by one of the
moat modcrp one story brick build-Ing- H

of tho city, the west side
which Ib occupied by the Helpy- -
Selfy store, A shoe store will oc-
cupy the other half of thebuilding,
It Is announced.

Ivan Jl. Wood, national repre
sentative of the Helpy-Self-y organ,
Izatlon In charge of the franchise
sales, will be presentfor the Open
ing to assist the owners in every
way possible.

Motion Pietaree.
Motion pictures will be made ef

the ppenlng and all of the .Big
Spring citizens who attend the
openingwill havean opportunity to
get Into the movies. Another set
of pictures will be made sometime
In the afternoon,It was announced;
Thesepicturesare of course,depen
dent upon the weather conditions'Saturday.

Demonstrations of nationally
known products will be given dttm
Ing the opening days, Ms J. B.
Coffee wilt be served by a. demf
onstrator of that organisation
Sandwiches and saladdressingwill
also be served. Brown Cracker,
and Candy Company will have,
representativeat the store on the
opening days to give samples of
their products, it was

Bt 9l futures, m o
The entire store and fixtures ate

painted a? beautiful bjue Mtdjwhlej
The fixtures, which are seld.j. lie
Iwve coat thousandsof doHan, ar
the best obtainablefor a store of
that else. The market equipment
I of special construction of glass
and marble. A large self-clos- la

Ice box ef all white construction
Is located towards the rear of the
store. In this box' will be placed
the eggs, milk and other'.perlahaWe
goads. The doors, which swing
tkemselvesetoee,have large idat--.
glass panels so that the euetemM
may see the goods that are on, djj
pmy mere ana neip inemeeives.

This system was started six yeaid
age by Jack' Long In Dallas and
has grown to one of the greatest
chain stores In the southwest, .of;
nciais or tne oiganisatlon an-
nounce. He has-- stressedclose'per
sonal management, local owner-
ship, low overhead, big buying
power to give the public nationally
known brandsat low rates.

) 0 it

BANKERS SHOULD

HERALD

aaneuneed.--

ENCOURAGE FJEEDINO

Many Southwesternbankers ac
customed to crop mortgagesare
finding It difficult to convince
themselves that money loaned to"
good farmers to buy feeder steer
or lambs in even a better loan
then money put out on unplanted
or unharvestedcrops. In 'tha
corn belt bankersare familiar with
that kind of business and show' no
hesitancy In financing a farmer
who already owns the feed to pur
cnase tne animals to feed it to.

Southwesternbanker are fully
aware that a change ef farm' pro-
gram la necessarybefore we oan
expect to see a prosperousagricul-
ture, and they.have been geneaetH
with their loans to purehasedairy
cows, buna, purebred swine, and.
poultry, but the feeding-- bueinee,
being new, has net been sold to
them a Hani an It -- ' - tu

.bankew
vice they aeeeatlittle. Farm, and
Ranch askathem to. give eanaldori'
ation to good farmers In tbepar-ehae-e

of feeder stoek. tot evesi
though they advanced,the eailrsi
amouni neceeaary le puranaae w
animals, they haye,a fprinVjt, se-
curity which Increases la vaUw.
very day and. evejy of I

feed nut Into uiem.
prices are, ;pn, a profitable Mw.
The outlook h for. bettor markato
the next few years.' Bankers" who
have expresseda desireta help' n
riculture, thus helping themselves,
should give close Mudy to Uw Mve- -

stock situation and the poeslbilKiea
or nnisnins; reeaers in their awn
heme territory. .

Cop (te struggling man in pri-
vate pond); "Come out of thatVan
oan't swim In there." ?

Fellen "I know I can't

i , n,r.

ClanceyTo Drill
WoodsonWildcat

B, D. aaneey, Breckenrldge op-

erator, announced yesterday thkt
b is moylng In machinery today

for a 4.000 foot test to te driuea
on the Overcssh three-foart- h

of a mile west qf , the Parrott peot

In Throckmorton county and Aear
Woodson.

The work of spuddlng-I- n will be
under,way. 6efsre'"tha;week; ende.

Mr Clancey is one or the pioneer
oil men of the section.

He has great faith In his "venture
and should it result In the discov-

ery of production will stimulate an
active campaign in that vicinity:

o r
COSDEN BUYS INTEREST

IN JONES OIL LEASE

Cosden and Co. has purchaseda
half Interest in the 106 acre lease
of the Robert Oil Co. of Brecken
rldge offsetting the new well of the
Hucony Gasoline Company et al, in

Jonescounty.
The latter well was the sensation

of a couple of weeks ago, opening
up new production midway between
the Noodle Creek pool and the

No. 1 of Hutson and Weaver
to the northeastdf IL

The property has two testa now
drilling which are offsets on the
north of the Hucony well. Consid-
eration was not announced.

WORKERS CONFERENCE
PROGRAM

Big Spring Association To Be Held
With TOtsi Third Baptist Church

July S, im
10:00 a. m. Devotional L. H.

Thomas.
10:15 a. m. Stewardshipof Llto
Geo. P. Brown.
10:45 a. m. Stewardship of

Money L. A. Thlgpen.
11:15 a. .m Special Music East

Third.

wjth bune?
uvnwM

Thai

lease,

Smith

11:30 a. m. Sermon J. W.
Sailors.

12:30 p. m. Lunch.
1;30 p. m. Executive'' Board

Meeting.
2:00 p. mi W, M. U. Program.

, , 44
C. T. REYNOLD TAKES TRIP

TO ARIZONA

Tq,,the Editor of The .Herald anil
., Readers:
WekWtJMf; Spring on the Mh.

day? ef.imw.'" Yuma, Armeaa':
and X wiH try and aeeeribeto you
the country from here on West.
Brem Midland on west,there - ia
tty llttte farming: dane, eapeeially

around Odessa and MonaHans, and
on to Derrick City. Kl Paso to a
ine town, and Mots of Irrigated

farms around this ptaee. Then we
went on Into Naw Mexico. This
was my first vudt in that stati?;
and I want to tell yea that i look
ed.until my eyen w.efe sore. From
Laprueea,west, e saw a oountiy
79 or 80 mile, lor.g with nothing
but a few bushes'and"rooks galort.
From New Mexico, we. crossed on
into Arixena, and here' we- - cameto
the desert. You come through
hills and mountains,) and it makes
you hold your breath, the roadsare
so narrow. .It seemsthat there Is
Just room for one car to pass,with
embankments from1500 to 2000 feet
straight down over all kinds o'
rocks. There are long stretchesof
country where no one Uvea, and
what few cattle was once there.
either starved to death or fell off
ef a cliff, ' " ' '

Before we left Texas, we eame
through the Rio, GrandeValley and
there we saw some wonderful irrl- -'

gallon project. With some fine al- -.

falfa, wheat and oats,
rPhoealx. Arhwna. is eie of the

finest towns in Un world. I wouH
like to .describe aH of the different
kinds of trees in this piaee, "but., I
cannot spell the names. Thenars'
aH along-- the streets,making: a flat'
hade on both aides. Lots of dair-

ies 'in this seeUon, with several
good creameries. All kind of
fruKa are grown here.

I want to say this If a person
u.va around B4g Sm-mg- , and hue
a Httle home, he had better stay
therev However, I am glad that 1.
made',M trip.

If yea people Htee, X will write
agamsoon, as I expect to stay ever
a monthda this place,

WKh my bMt reaarda at Wa
Although give mueh MvTcw:itx rfi rflTu,,n? mn'

(Cofrtimwifrom pace1)

W!'?,
I. K- -
aotlon'wM taken exeeatthat a

metiea,wan Wde ' that 'thW mWHyH( ankintf "Iff a beent ,kf-U-

te tMaetraet ttivnrti and
south highway and the banding of
hard surfaeedreadnto eenitsetup
the eommunltiea In the nerthesN
and eastern portion of Howard
aunty.
An estimate of the ooet of thhi

project will be available Just as
eon aa engineersfrom the State

Highway Departmentmake a sur-
vey of the proposedMedtway and
laterals.

Featuresrrom
StartTo Finish

23nd Tear ef Premier Attraction
Outstanding. A Netabie. Une-a-p

Te Be Here Jane9

While of course there are always
outstandingfeaturesto be found in
such an aggregationof talent as tej
to be found In Premier Attractions
yet there are many thlngsthaten
ter Into the makeupor an au-st-ar

program.
Naturally, "Tommy," "The Shep-

herd of the HlUe," and "A Oypey
Caravan"are such outstandings fea
tures.

Of ceurse the lecturers Strong--

.

At

heart, JoshuaLee ana H. Ix rogle-nw- ut

in in a etaea by thewwulvea.
Bt"take imehv attracth m the

Betty Booth Concert Company, the
Maaeey rive. Gilbert Jaffy and ls
Oreheetra,Everett Kemp, Maurine
Wallaee, Brown Meneley and Mary
Hotdredge.Each flk lU particular
spaceIn 6 glorious daysof enchant-
ing entertainment and really each
is a headllner In his or her particu
lar line.

One cannot afford to miss a sin-

gle number ef Premier Attractions
this season.

Everett Kemp will probably give
one ef his monologues that has
made him famous, "Seven Oaks."
But few town on the Premier
.have heard h'lm give this gem of
American literature..

Carl Brown and Glen 'Mencley,
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FRIDAY AND' SATURDAI

andall next week
,, vTo closeoutsome.odd lots of drc
ifititnlfcAes soMpr$M5it 2?26 did

; f One hoMsedre$5.tfiat sold $2775 $2,95; i

.pneJot washcrepes,silks, rayons, organdies t!

.
Tsdld at $4.75 $6.75--f-

'
'

now $3.95
Otitfbetterdressesfrom $10.00 $44.00arc also

cd way down. '
ef . V

Specials ajso Hats 95c $5.50. Basement ur

FOx Drug Store----a few down40economy.
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Self Comesto Big Spring!
OpenmgSaturday Monday July 2thY0U INVITED
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PURE DOMINO
10 pound Sack. . .

Fonud

for ...
"

DEL MONTE No. 2 1-J-8

Halve,.eaii ;

i
NAVY erPINTO ';,

P, ft G. or CRYSTAL
10 Bars, for ......

ROKMhu' 6e Package
91 for t

' j w IlKTi MONTE No.
rv' . ruu.ll KAK. can

xM'wmMw -- F

Policy feains

June ARE

Specials
4

i '

j

72c

53c

21c

23c

lie
10c

Si 39c

10
21c

'Peiiia-iiAJUCKrpAV- . UV '2 c
rTe.llAJtiaBT.pAYi-f;.- ; iVc

2,

i ll

jar ,,.,,,...,.....f tJ "
"

MONTE No. 2 or GOLf
an

.;.... ......
1--4 H. mce. ur:

ORANGE .,.,..$
LARGE

Pkg,

ounce

wrkM

Here's
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laat, Helpy-ScU- y lUg Spring! Ixhir Iwvo heard about wonderful DIFFERENT
Hystem stores; many havo been Ktoric how much folks tradlnR Mclpy-Self- yj tkrUUiig
Jeen descriptions tjicso big, clean, beautiful BLUE WlilTE Stores Luxcl And; they
TRUE I NOW havo great Hplpy-Sclf- y your vcrj' right horo Big Spring
Jincet cities WestTexas! And owned oportcd Wilson Claire, two bost Grocery

ooumwcMt;
wextr Saturday Monday days allow everybody chanco Opening Dy

heartily Invited attend gala celebration; folks from this section swarm here
everybodywclcomo, whether buy anything not; want what really different store

LOWEST Trices Finest Foods offered Big Spring; extra-- special FREE' offers
vtorc, come!
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ie famousfor its Moat Just like every other of'thls gfora mmWCr
onit, is the Meat Market headand abovo 'ekte yob' ever saw! The, most moderm tiqpif
mcHt ior mo creancsc,moscsanitaryaim wieais. xne --very cnoicesc jneaw mac
canbuy, at the pricesBig has ever known! by W. II. Clare, a Meat
of yearsof Mr. Claro Meatsandhow they should bo sold. Meet him, trade.wBh

and enjoy Meat tho host ovor hoard of!

For OpeningDays:
CandvBarber Poles

FREE FREE FREE
A BIG STICK OF FINE POLE

WILL BE GIVEN FREETO EACH.
CUSTOMER AND CHILDREN ACCOMPANIED

BY THEIR PARENTS.

FREEGROCERIES
A PINE SACK OF STANDARD
ADVERTISED AfTD WELL LOCAL
PRODUCTS WILL BE GIVEN FREEAS LONG
AS THE LASTS TO EACH CUSTOMER
PURCHASING .0 OF

COME

24c FREE! FREE FREE!
FREEwiWt,eaheitof

Saltincs

FINE, MARSHMALLOW AS-
SORTED TO SUIT.

Sise 15c
1 pound Cakes 40o

.', Value 55c
AT QTSNING ,., 83c
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mket
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MATCHES
CORN
KRAUT

m

HEINZ BEANS

MmumumumumuML

t,.BB

t.fe,CLARE

Hclpy-Sclf-y Markols. department amaaing
shoulders everything

emcrcni nanuung
FAIREST Spring Managed Market

experience. KNOWS
Department Hclpy-Sclf-y Sorvico,

BARBER
CANDY

NATIONAL
KNOWN

AOVE
WORTH GROCERIES.

EARLY!

FRK6H, CAKES,

Regular SaiUaes
Brown's Assorted

.Regular
SPECIAL

FULL
3 boxes for

2 for

J.

NO. 'A CAN,
Percan ............ . .".

OVKN BAKED BEANS
No. 2 can , T

HEINZ

PICKLES
MEAL
SALMON

JELLO
BLACKBERRIES
MILK
RICE

Quart

Sack

NO. CAN

SOUR

Pound

No. 1 Tall - v v
PINK

"Where:
jEielp

Yourself

fMtMaMaM.

rRfs,nStifiiiir?

the
COUNT

RUNNERS'

KETCHUEsr

ASSORTED FLAVOR
Pkg .,.,..

No. 2 Can

5

"

y

;,..

CARNATfOV or l'KT;
Tall Can . f

FANCY BLUE ROSE
Pound ,

- v

,

f .

PORK & BEANS' m

SARDINES
SUGAR

.
.'- r

1- -1 size, ran s, ...
CONFECWON or OLD

FASHION BROWN, pkg. . 4 .

X.- -

10c

25c

10c

17c

32c

29c

22c

19c

9c

16c

12c
71-2-c

10c

6c j
10c
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NEST

:aks
CHOPS

UGE

Cut
ThtaMim-(lobp-t

$9 , M

kow miwh Ihm ftW at City and Houston, tho big tliaf in- -
pring iohcs M tM rrice or OroceriesI

Bttie differMtee. who will bo our nextPresident:but makes whale of
kow nraek you have to pay for Foods every day! You good.folks of 1

iWfered unlr High too long; we are going to liberateyou!

e'JJtvl

raisd Kanis thing

Jjte.Hbtutewives of this liave "nominated"Helpy-Self- y to bring Prices
b "nominatton"was HHaaimous. The takesplace at the bi Opening

look oyer our. orm' Finest Foodsat Prices
, for Wo will saveyou money

&
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I'W H M M ft H rm w

YOUR TABLE

.DS

;on

iT

VOTE Helpy-Self-y! EVERY

WILSON CLARE, Owners, buyers,Managers

for

PICKLED

i8K

TtafflJE

DOLDS 10 to 12 lb. average4 i 0K,
Pound H

DOLDS NIAERA Skinned
Whele or half. Pound .....

Pound

Loin

Small
Rib.

4 to 6

RD3

CUTS

29c

lb. 24c
Round

Lean, Pound

PURE PORK

MORRIS SUPREME
average.Poand

34c

28c

21c

38c

IP BACONS 36c

ALT t. ....: 19c
JMUSKIT PLATS

Poand

.Fottnd

DHAi
ISE

PoMWll
T

Hclpv-Sclf-y MaikcrWill SpecializeIn Finest
laby and&esh Dress-c-d Poultry.

"s LOG CABIN
gwaH 81m. Can

WWJJ SWAN

CENTER

Beef

.n

BLATZ
Can K. . . , . .,.....-- .kvy" i

m ajje: " ?

H Spring institution , fM OUtVlV-- C , v, Ml

"Big, Bigger, BiggestBargains for

Core for OpeningDay

AelfyPJatfotoi
Xf&h.

SSSR0
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on

BACON,
or

or

"iv-- ."!

w

a
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JPrlces

section
election

HoMay. Geme, "platf Lowest

'ife?.

BLUE RIBBON

21c

39c

47c
FOLLCK.AM

Oaaf

15c 23c

67c

iiigiiiiiici.isr'is&imiz:

to

I
FLOUR
BLACKEYED PEAS

APRICOTS
pint 8c !uabt 15c

BREADS10c

PEACHES

FRENCHES 14

Mv,"J;-':r';i0',F:F'E-- E

24b. Can :

1-2-l-
bCan FREE

APRICOTS
LARD

SOUP

Armour's
4 lbs.

APRICOTS
PEARS

bio

RAISIN
COFFFE
CANDY

MEAL

Pound

3 for

Saaaaaaaaai

i

Pound

WIOTE SWAN
Vo. Can

All Reg. Klrids

BAR

8-l- b.

Can ',

BAR

qjimi i i.

No. Can . . .

aMauata
HELPY-SELF- Y

All 5c Bars

Sack

, ,

No. Can

No. Can

.
' .LOWCSL'PHCCS 1

2Mb Sack

48-l- b.

No. 2 Can

EVAPORATED

"

2

GALLON

Pacltage ............

(, GOLD
NojlCan ...".......

i

2

10-l- b.

1

1

-

5105
$193

8

19c

CLOUD. $26
CAMPBELLS ASSORTED

GALLON

GOLD

Package

'

MOTHERS, Chlnawaro
Package

feack

2

lie
79c

27c

12 l-2- c

Pound

35c

10c

41c

PUEFED WHEAT 15c

OATS

MILK

CORN

BIRD SEEP
SPICES

BRAN

ggCWHITE

POST BRAN 1212c

SHREDDED WHEAT
CHERRIES
FRUIT SALAD

EaJHMaHHHHBHNMHttMaH

$1

34c

12c

26c

28c

CREAM OF WHEAT "- - 24c

Spring"

lie
lie

17c

67c

l-2- c

RAISINS

PEACHES

JM'l.'U "

ra aTr- -

.Ak- -

. ,r e,7 ,. CakL
A i - j .. .

iiHIWII,1 Ml IX.a.iaWlii

SUN-MAI- D 15-o-z.

Package

BLUE RIBBON
2-l- b. Package

POTATO CHIPS

MAYONAISE

GREEN BEANS

.BLUE RIBBON,

PEANUT BUTTER

TEA LIPTON'S
Package

"

5 Pound

8-o-z. Jar

DOZEN

Fancy

aaaaaaawaaaaaaaiaMBaaaaBBaaaaaaaaaaakrB

No. 2

BEECH-NU- T

Jar

HEINZ VINEGAR
WESSON

PEANUT BUTTER HEINZ
7-o- z. Jar

FRESHandFTNEST
VEGETABLES FRUITS
BANANAS
POTATOES
LETTUCE

'NEW

Hard Head s

TOMATOES JT.T.m.....
GREEN BEANS
LEMONS
OKRA

.

Dozen . . . .

dan.

YOUNG
Pound

BELL PEPPERS
ONIONS Pound

CANTELOUPES

Pound

WHITE

EACH

i

10-o-2. . . . .

and

Taaaaw

7c

-D- ND-,

SUNKIST

TENDER

4c

WATER MELONS00
The
A bargain Is not a bargain unless Quality is O. K. Hclpy-Scf- y handles
only thQ world's finest foods and food products. Every item we sell car-
ries our ironclad guaranteereproducedbelow. It is your bond for perfect
satisfaction. YOU are our Boss; whatever YOU say goes at this insti-tutlo-n;

YOU must be pleased. Thanks.

GUARANTEE--
Practically every product wo handle is guaranteedby
its manufacturer,but on top of this we add our own
personal GUARANTEE of aboslutosatisfaction. If
you are not perfectly satisfiedwith anything you buy
hero, kindly do us the favor to return it and get new
merchandiseor your money back QUICK! No delay,
quibbling or passingthe buck wq make it good right
NOW! ,
Wilson

14c

39c

24c

16c

27c

25c

19c

OIL 32c

21c

and
23c
14c

8c
31c
nc
33c
19c

19c

Ho
21-2- c

Iron-Cla- d Helpy-Self-y Guarantee

andClareBROWN BEAUTY
No. Can ,.... SALTINE 2 Pound hr- -

Package37c KSE3
No. Can AC rssss -- ft-i

JAl .iKjt'ii' '.Uk. i.

AjL
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MistletoeButte-r-
HostessCake-s-
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onnaise
Kraft Cheese

. Orrtw A

All of theseitems are.
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SandwichSpread
ThousandIslandDressing.
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' H. I.. LocKtfrt en tWe -
tors of th Rf GniHU OH Ca4 mh1

Lckhrt aiM Company, hi In the
ety tMhif., iir. Vocktmrti ww
MWJd toy .fcr. Mo J r ;m
treasurer or the Rio Gramte.

Yetertly Mveral of th Mtt' of
town papers carried a aiory f a
sale of SO acrM by tM hie QMmle
In tMIs arW, acertl to kr, Uk-har- t,

"this aata 4M not ma4riallae.H
There was a sate jtentttng," ne'aaM
"on the 80 acre with the deep weH
at a price of W0.008 with enenef
the major companle, but (or'm-m-a

bt known to the fwoaeaad
buyer the deal wm aei catnpMM."

Lockhart and CoaMtny U wthe
Texas iwoduclng ttnft of the 4tlo
Grande Company, Thta company
baa ome very valuablehohttnT in
the Roberts pool, aho In the OHalk
shallow pool. The M aeree Ushe
Roberts pool has one deeppYedhM-- er

which has een eemptetM slnee
hut fall. This property hi abe a
half mile south of the MamMa'i
dtecoyery welt And Just across he
Hne in Glasscock county. . fRoy Jones and H. I Lockhart
bolh denied a rumor that ieemrtl to
have been Riven conslderahla.ar.
derice, that Hie mandard Oil Contt
pany of California had bought he
controll In stock of the Rio
GrandeOil Company. .Lockhart U
ted tbdt the Standard bad never
made an oVertwre to ms nor have
we offered Is sen the aUneardany
Interest m the K Granele.O Cs.

any-e-f Ma JtekVnge We aseeh
pleasant bualneas' relations wHh
thb Standard a well as with 4e
Centinentalbut there :kt abeelutely
no twaneial connectionswhatsoev-
er." ' "--he said. v.

The R4o OrandeOil Company hi

well rounded out. unit Haatnar
three refineries. One at Kl MaV,
Phoenix, Asteena, and at Vlnwe,
near Los Antelesl The prodWmg
propertiesIn Texasare operaCeej,as
Lockhart and Company with Hi L.
Lockhart who nvse in CototadoVm
charge.In the SalHill fleMtat
Long Beach the Rio .Grande has a
:1 - - - k - ' i. . l ' i V J J ' t

i acre tease, inai looav is one.ot
the most valuablepMjwHiirVeWi,
This" property was hought "nt-.xh-

rtto Orde fralfi Asmeeir ll'lnif Oklaom4 Cits' for iM.mjmkO
about three ybarsgovjHntMn
the deep producing horlaon has
been developed en thk propesiy
and reeehthjr, they have refused
otter fsent one'of the majors in'Cp
hornla of kiJmfmM, t f yj

i

iocKnari. m ateo one of memem-
bers of the, Howard County Advis
ory Cemmlllee

CourtDciion
ThV4

-J-L.
Upholding of the

ty the net by the
Supreme Cotket of, TewJ, laffssttnf
millions of acres of lands,
quiet" title of the dlseoverersand
developers to-th- e oH from-sem- e

the most valuable producing lands
in the state o2 Tanas,

The decision, will also dear the
way development of muehof tho
undeveloped land. Companies slnee
litigation was lnethjeted have in
many instanceorefused lease
hntds ssbfaet to

attacks " .

It! will also open thewajr for the
umversuy leaas ,m .ofier for

the' Mrhest MsMer smbi
HiiwvTwsvjpvU MAV eHW WRVW
was tangled up. by other
brought the generalmassof
ne land Itthjation aM UPhtoh
been finally settled. . h
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Production of the Winkler fieM
dropped.Me. barrets doily dussne?
last week, The OU Weekly'ssurvey
disclosed and ledJa WailerU 'to
tal drop of 0008 barrels dairy hr
weet'Tswaettstos ; ,.u- .

Dally averaaemveethhktof En4
nUre area last week wni 2fJ

barrels,comparedto J00,7 Mtfgsf
laiiav " ' p" ;

PecoscountyteNMMlfty .ajbtV
stentproducingSUM harerla dashr
a drop of 000

tKi..' - ' - -i-'- -
. ,mm -

Mis dHy7preh3gi
The oalry

port the 'weefc' anMng tnU
WftKwsS- - ' : -

,
"

Past

Wmfcler Counly :. iJW
Crane County, . ....r SLefO
ReaganCount ...' JTfTW

eeoa Couatv .
Upton County ,..
More Wsunty , ,
Mitchell Oeunty ,.
Crockett9Mtty ,
Jones Cponfer ..
LoyWCounty ...
RunnelsCounty ,."'
Beurry! County , , . ,
Ector County

m
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HROWNWOOO. Tejt. June M
(SP)W. D. sfeCaHey,jnayer and
cHV manager. At Brewnweed, wa
metantly kllM JWonday nigM f
he was thrown from the fear sie
of a flte truck .he was rUHem to a
Hrt. fM truck' strut by", a
cdr driven by a Vtr,rt Mi
city, the impact hUrWne; Hie mayei
to the street,his head Mriklne; the
curb.

Two firemen were inJureaV but
not seriously.

OKR-A- ,ROAD MAiNTAlNlClt
IS MAKING OOOO

The members of the eemmleeion-el'-s'

court are more than satisfied
with the new Adams; one-ma-n road
malntalnerwMeh dees the work of
manymen and teams,or teamsand
drags ht'fceeptng dirt reads in good
repair.

Practically alt the roads in pre
cinct three have been touched up
and .the malntalner has beengiven
a ahotugh test m the other pro"
cincie. It is being moved to pre
clnct one today to put semeof the
roads In fleet class eondetion.

The maintainor hi a grader, drag
scarifier all In one and is. eatv
able of making four miles er heUf
a roau can oe smoouteanown no
matter how dry and heW H is and
bad peaces can be repaired eaelly
through the useof the scarifier at
tachment

The.,cOfflmlesIoner'sbeHeveby thi
use. Of the malntalner they can d
away with a whole flock of read
drags and keep the reads In muck
better conilltkn. ,

l.'i"" 'i--

ROVING HARVEST HANDS '

DOMKB TO IHAPfKAR

Five thousaad eembneatlon har
vester-threeh-er machines this year
have eliminated the necessity of
outside harvest labor in thetwheAt
fields of Oklahoma. The 1W wheat
crop hf estimated At H0.60O.0Ov
bushels, ahnoet twice .an average
crop, yet the farmers are calling
for ho. outside labor. The okt
methods of harvestinghave passed.

140
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The moreor tless religiouswoman

was .deeply shocked when the new
neighbors sent oyer on Sunday
moran to borrow' her lawn .mower

Th very Woe..' site exeiaimed
to her mahV,' ''of - euUmer-jrras-s on
the Sabbath! Shamefull CerUlniy,
they can't have It Tell, them wo
haven't any lawn "mower.1
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More Pa
W.-- t irhb r

Postmaster E.
has Just been advised of the
changes In parcel poet rates and
Increaseof salariesfor night clerks
which will become effective July
i. The salary laerease for. night
clerks amounts to 1 per cent.

The new'htw' ettmluwws the twa-cen- t

service on fourth class pareel
post nwtter hut Js retained in pari
by. addthgHwn eenta to the ftret
.three asiiis, and one cent to the
rate for the Initial pound in other
aoncs.

The new .salary increase"provides
for a 10 per cent Increaseinthe
regular salary schedule for pasts
employees who work between the
hours of 6 p. m. and 6 a m. Fah-renka-

selh
This increftee will boost the pwt

office "pay roll about 7S per month
This law also decreases'the raise

on second eiaee matter sent out by
puhnehers. Vhen pfabWeattena: an
malted by others than pnbltshers
the rate la one cent for eachounce
or fractional part thereof.
'Thenew parcel poet rates',are he

fefcewsj f '
Local.wme, seven cents for the

first pound one cent for eachaddi-
tional two pounds'. '

mtm 1 and seven cents for
ftret pound one cent for eachaddi-
tional pound.

Zones 3 eight eenl for first pound
two cents for each additional
pound. s

Zone 4, eight cents ferfimt

Warranty EUed
fcscordd ,

hrentaffiVkfpoalhd,

'Mr. and Hrs. A4 L...Cathey sold
to J. yred TihiMps &M acres of
land out of section In block 9
township 1 North.

Mr.-an- Mrs J. Fred PhilUpe
sold to Hat Shtck.B undivided one
hi.lt Interest m ah gJW aere traet
out of 'sechen M, bieeh-StUatifc- -

shlp 1 North.
' O. p. HsHr seed to Ji J.'HiHr a
tract of land K 14 feet by 10' feet
In block 82 In Bta-Spr-

Mr, and Mrs. T. B. Crowley 'Sotd
ki Kerry H. SandersMota In bWk
No. 11 in Boydstun Addition,

Mr. and Mrs. X. J. , Rwshiws: soM
ot. , . . Kiii

siaadlDedlByon
-
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Work

pound.

wSPBaeseafsSBaW

f-P-t-

two. cents for

m.-- .

r, Sehe 4 eight eents for, theftrt
psejajd, four oents for oaeh.addi--

ten oenes tor first pound
otSieJfor

Zone 1, 11 cents far Meet pound.
19 eents for each pound

Zone IS oefja for fleet pendr
12 oentsfor ee addtttohal pound.

Tke new rates on second class
mn mwher follows: "

First and'seoondyones, 1-- 2 cents
per pound; third aone cents; 4th
none cente; fifth -- ase 4' en(s;
slarth aono, centsf. aseenth

oents; eighth sons ? eentsi

Shot Increases
rndWrN

,4
fo

The Clay Ho. A of the Green Oil
and Refinint Vlmpany on1 the
sotHheahtCqaets 1 of ssoseah 127
btoek Wf-H- ; 'W, eurvey en H
N.-R- . CTey ReawK'ahK. miles

of iMgr-Sprln- we given
light shot flfcailsy mornhuj; and
big IncreaseIn proftuseion Is in.

ikeatea, "'
1

Following the shot. UM-wef- i' began
Itoweng at the rate of 300 barrels
UiitMMjh bridge. When eleaned
out believed this well will he
Msf for M0 barrels ner da Th

bridge will be mcked mt todej-- .
1 This wen hiahm.ptodusOhg ,000,
000 feet 61 dry gas.

ow
TO sHTT MtrBTY

'Am opkmmdhle
four' lots m the north part of the
eity alto jor the hew Coopera
tive Cotton jGUn whhm gohig to
he eeteWisWtf; Wf Sprtn' '
' FraotioaHy"all phuis Jariauooeee-full-y

putting the gin
over have been'oompeted. '' '

rLKXTUTOL IN MiSVjrStHTin
t

Reported A. ' iW' M,
College station risportii weevii in-

festation on fifty per cent of farms
htapeptAl in 39 coonUe. ..' ' i?: JSS M . B.ibS
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Robert Crcei, t
slightly hurt tfesi4
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coming

papets.
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under

brulees.
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other farm werkU

had'. Some
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H be made
, tk Heraia.
i louthern .let
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Spring ipd
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m posslbte

i new pnlf
isjost modern

been con--

entof
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t tasalts

will

Mr.

tffC

ill
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inliiiWI

Mum Not As
HWvTJ,--v )

'fiLJ W

MIIK 10
hve bn fatally inhuml at --Ran
Kin, Jtonaay wu .brought to BIrSlJrJJoynf"t and Is gcttln.t

3rasflffi3
rendered uhcomcIoim when struck
la the tee with. tuw .tn..
IflK'ifHr WM wed to hold ft

letiifM hd. and a. herd wind
horted the heevy timber which
Strode Mr. JMrns.

PUbn.;MiyGrt
StateAM It

,A gnfrisne on the viaduct
aoroM Um railway traek en Gregg
dreei wm hkl between official of

Um elty and eounty. Farther de-
tails and asreementfl were gone
Into and the railroad companywill
ba,asked to ptm n mm. Some

,p"twiu are;yet, io m irone.ot
Tlte aity-an- imualv in a)

Ommty Judas DebMaort m.
cowraged by word from a member
or um Mate Highway commleelon
thif ,Um Jntirhway eommiaalen m
KrfSK thjhcjjy; and
wwv wi wiiBirucuon 01 uw
viaduct.v '
way oommNwkm has reversed It's
former stand and has ,lf,t.,t

istfser" ,n

KOT6VjntAac,r M ,
HOUSE IS PEA1)

The brother of Sheriff Frank
watermelon Jfowe, who tuffered a stroke of

panwyvM at watM, Texas, last Fl-da- y

morninc waa elalmed hv rinah
at five e'oloek Saturday afternoon.
The ramalne, accompaniedby Mr.
and Mrs. Frank House and other
jbattttyaa, pasted,through this city

.ffte toSlteg City his. former
noin. Punerai services were

at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

WORLD'S
,t j, SUrP'Y QF COTTON

H. and B. Beer quotesthe follow
ing ATI wnrffl'll vIaIIiIa minnlu r9 rA- -
ton for Friday June ,32:.

--Into Bleht naat wm1c 'S7.AA0 'iali
as comparedwith. 78,&d last year.
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Miller MarUn tXtcher
Company, Aillngton, Texas, is a
visitor, ,the city, here, attend

terraelng'ho4l.-th-e Waiter
Cottoa farm. - -s--
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Citv Buildincr .

$23,500In W&k
Iff SprlnjT continue tn p A nrnpml. ..- - -- .....ihll,1in, .o" ",r "' v," u;t,' ." ww n "wm- m.j.iHii no Ip i.v.. uoiu we- icacner ana u--

evidenced by building permits pU marked the closo of the IWo
The permitsfor this week, total S23
000. Thn Mn.ll. -- I ." -

7 - "iiico January i,1028 total 8C2,690.
C. E. Talbot was Issued permitto repair a reslilnnm at

oi. estimatedcost $3,000,
at

". a, 30 by 46 brick In rRo crowd filled the auveneer rni,nD '. dltoihlm in hnn th
estimatedcost $5000.

J. t. I'ortcr 28 x 42 frame res-
idence In College Heights cslma.
ted cost $2000.

C E. Llttlo 84 14 adobe build-
ing on South Scurry St estimatedcost $2000

J. II, McAdams a 26 by 34 framo
residence on Wellington street es-
timated cost $2,000., '

James T. Rrnnk n 9v ,
residence, on West Seventh Stcs--f
immicu c,qsi ,2000,

H. E. Dunnlnjr 32 x20 earaeomil
Wash, house at 506 Runnel St"esti
mated cost $500.

El Paso Compress and Fumfrgk-tlo- n

Co. Improvements at compress
estimated cost $5,000.

3o C. Mopre and Co, a 16 x24
frame varchouso ,on First and
GreggSt estimatedcost $1,000,

Halliburton OH Well Cement Co.
24x28 frame warehouseIn Col-Icg- o

Heights add-- on, estimated
cost $1,000.

-
. -

Refinery Work
To Start Soon

C. It. Groff and It. S. Peterson
are now hero to start work on n
refinery In Big Spring.

A site has been niirchnmvl n--(
of Big Spring and they expect to
have material and machinery roll-
ing to tills city In. about ten days,

Steel rails and tk--s sufficient in
build from 3,000 Jio 4,000 feet of
switch .tracks from tho main llnu
6 .tho TexasJk Paclfip to tho re-
finery slto will bo shipped from
Dallas tomorrow, they said.
, .Mcssers. Petersonand Grort are
now seeking apartments so they
can move their families hero at
once as thev exnnct In mnlin innlr
homes here permanently.

Uf - ..

Mrs. "Wade HoupCwho has been
vieiUng her mother, Mrs, Mattio
artwwnsre ia the eltv. LbU AvtMr.

toft tbJa aitarnoo far lief home in
Midland.
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Twenty-fou- r Kcir 1
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Splendid Program Marks Ohm e
iwo weeks IHOly Vaeatlon

Bible ScWl
.1 .

n stcadv T.'in
the

a

WCCkn Dallv Vnpntlrvn Till Wo Moknl
that has been In progreeaat,,the
First Presbyterianchurch the past
two WCCks. The nmirnm wu hl,l

the Prpsbytcrlanchurch.,Friaay !

evening beginning at 8. p'elocK and
Kcagan a n, church

rcstdencn ni nni

a

a x

a

W

... .,1
sec the pupils receive their diplo-
mas.

Diplomas were a.wardod to those
having perfect nttendanco during
the two weeks, and..for,the,cmp)-tlo- n

of ifiuulrcd V(ark In craft,bj-bl-c
nnd memory work. The twn--

ty.four r.ccelvln&r certlflcataa WmV
Marcctn Stewart,Virginia, HliHarii,4
mnurcu ioni), JEliabcth JcCrary,
Margnret Owen qiiarlcs Ray SeU
tlFR.Te'nn TTnt-.l- T?lK.t). A.l.ll
Chancy ,Jo)inplo Chancy. jiary.Scb
U?s, Jphn Anna Barjjce JeaVHl'
Toniklns., Doris CunninghamFen-
ces tojtlso fcCrary,Temp P.'ur'riJ.'
Jr Robert Owen, Jcanetto J36df
Bobble Gprdpn, Winifred, Plner.
Gladys Jfontln, Dorothy ElllflNan-- v
cy Belle PIiIIIIds. .Herbert w1imUU
and William Mann.

, Thoso missing only one day and'
mortlnr nil nf ilm uk,,l..l ...L'
satisfactorily received .favorably
iticniion anu wero awarded ..blue
ribbons. T.hpe receiving, thjs a'yrd'
were: Mnrgarqt Bcardon, Els'lo
Mao Yates, Alary Beth Rynn.
Frances Sattorwhitc, Fay Yates.
Mabel 'E'Jclds. Mary E.. podge, Wll
Ham Roddy, Laura jane Perry, Lc-t- y

Ncwson Maxlno Shcrrublei'Paxil
Shcrrublc, Barbara Shcrruhlo Mln-nl- o

Pearl Suggart, David Williams
and Fern Smith. , ',,

Attondanqo at the Dally Vaca--!
tloit Blbip School reachedJ20vdur--.
lng tho tVp weeks. The foliowlng
churcheswere represented; "

Presbyterians42.
Methodists, 30. "r
Baptists, 21.
Epif copallans, il. '. '"

Christians',' 10.
,.; --, rO 1--

PrcsbyierlaH, .Church,

Sunday fechoo 0:5 a.'.m.' ;f.
Morning service 11 a. m. '

' Subject "John tho Baptist"
evening; yvorship 8t30 p. m,
A cordial welcome Is extended, to

everyone to be presentat thesescr--)

vices. Special music at the morn--
Intr service.

Don't forget to worship the Lord-- '

in uw ajHrit of JMlttmf..
o

Herald want ads get results.
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iiei finest meats

Viiit This ul Store!
whereyoumill biiy bettermeatsfor

money getservicewith smile!

riAW5CK,l7nWl

We gld to seethis linft cilxstQi
eh, in Big Spring. It proges?

siveness of this kind, that riiakes
cities of importance out of towns.

HELEY-SEL-F selecterithe jrm tit

JONES& GOWDEN
carry partcoverage thebeautiful fixtures.

INSURANCE andBONDS
Big Spring. Texas

ti;rrttaotvVw4,

Glrofeery andMeat Market
is equippedthroughoutwith

fLsb'

RIEDRICH
ManufacturingCompanyof SanAntonia

EFRIGERATORS
i: Clear Vision-lO-O cent display of ohtainable-alwa-ys
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matned In the library. This little
room complete andattractlvo In ev-

ery reesectis one of the nicestfea-

tures of the clubhouse and will
prove to bo the mostpopularplace.
The books are placed In attractive
arrangement,easily acccsslblo for
Um Librarian, Mrs. R. C, Hatch,
and aloo for members' selection.

Wntitlfiil Tnfrrlnt
The ehtbhouse is attractively fin

fshed on the Interior. The wood
work Is of a pretty finish and cor-
respondswith the finishings on tho
walls. Beautiful floors are in every
room In the clubhoune, The whole
Interior Is a work of beauty and
of art. The main auditorium with
its stage and dressing rooms, Ir
something fine for tho town to
boast of. It will be most useful In
the presentationof plays, concerts,
recitals and lecture courses, which
Will be brought to this city this
fall by various clubs and

The clubhouse of stucco flnlh,
and of pretty cream tinting,' Is one
of the most beautiful buildings In
the city of Big Spring,

Every woman of Big Spring, or
clUzen, who assistedIn any way In
Um building of this fine structure
should sense a feeling of pride, In
this eommunty clubhouse coming
Into Its own In Big Spring,

It Is an asset to the town and
will be a big factor In the promo-
tion of education and social work
among our women. The lack of a
place for meetingsof an education-
al," social and civic nature, lias
sometimes held back some worth-
while work that might have been

by Um women of our com
munity. Wish Um completion of the
ehtbhouse, every woman wHI feel
free te use it and it will be put to
competentUse often Besides being
used for meetings, individuals will
be privileged to rent the clubhouse
for yarietM kinds of entertainments
Several havealreadyspoken for Its

so H wIM not be long until It
will be put Into actual service In
the community.

The formal 6penmg marked a
new achievement for the women of
Big Spring, and we all take pride
In weteommg Utie beautiful new
buHdtag Into Hie city's activities
(or usefuMM and convenience (or
Um women of our community.

MayW President OaoHsgs wtti
Me,JL.Web a4eheoeetorun after alt when a few

pvm.9l (Hose Brule river I mesquWees
re--1 start After. Mm.
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The wedding ceremony whltn un
ited In marriage Gerald WeM of
this city and Mies f raneesBergen
of San'Anrelo was performed at
the home aV the bride's parents,
Mn and Mrs. Louis Bergen et San
Ahgclo at 5:30 o'clock Tuesday
morning.

The bride la the attractive daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Louis Bergen
Of San .Angelo. The groom Is the
son of Mrs. Ella Webb of Oils city
At presentMr. Webb Is In charge
of tho Webb Taxi Service with of-

fices located In the Crawford and
Douglass Hotels.

The happy couple wll be at
home at the'Crawford Hotel in thle
city.

Congratulationsand best wishes
are extended them by their many
friends in this city.

Mrs. G. U Wltke Entertains
Bridge Clnb This Morning

In the cool hours of tho morning
Mrs. O. L. Wllke delightfully

the members of the I- -
Deal Bridge Club and a few Invit-
ed guests, this morning beginning
at 0:39 o'clock. The lovely rooms
of the homo were radiant with yel-

low lilies and colorful larkspur,
which lent their fragrance and
beauty to tho delightful affair.

Dainty appointmentsmarked the
tables for the bridge play n.nd by
attractive tallies, guestsfound their
places, Mrs. Herb Lees was suc-

cessful in making high scorehonor
among tho club members in the
morningplay and Mrs. R, C, Strain
made visitors high score.

At the noon hour an unusually
tempting two course luncheon was
served in a dainty way by the host-
ess to: Mesdames C. D. Baxeley.
Fred Stephens, L. W. Cre-f-t, Steve
Ford, W. W, Ink,man, Herb Lees,
R. T. Plncr, V. H. Flcwcllen, Fred
Phliirps, C. W. Cunningham,R. H.
McNcw, R. C. Strain, Mrs, 3. B
Cunningham, Mrs J. D. Biles, Mrs.
3. J Hair. Mrs. John Collins of
Denton was an out of town guest.

Orady Gilder WW May
W ftlfiv lOAfl X?fHtM DnVA4Ni
Grady Glider and His Melody

Boya will furnish the muste for
the platform dances to be given
July 3rd and 4th This is a popular
West Texas orchestra and plays
unusually fine danee muete.

The big platform, will be erected
at the City Ball park.

o

Ghoet: One night a burglar broke
Unto the room of a well known old

. leett a ,M mm mm was est
Um takl mAitMA v Ham, - '

leaves a WbtH there every mgM.

Subseriaefor the Dally Herald,
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was weM attended.A MV1

My of gkle planned a numbsr ef
InteresMng seeiai affaire far sheir
order during the summer mentne.
The Big Spring hasaeked
for the West Texas Sehool ef In- -

struetlen to be held here the letter
part of July, and the reeusst has;
been granted. Two hundred and
fifty Rainbow girki of West Texas
are expected te be In attendenes'.
The Eastern Stars and Masons are
askedte help. In putting tWs sehoet
of Inetrwetlon ever In a Wg way.--
The girls under Um e
Mrs. B. Fleher are pregrsselng ra-
pidly and many good deedsof work
are on Um recordset (Me order.

are officers
the summer months:

Advisor Mrs B.
Worthy Adviser Anfta Mwi--

grove;
Worthy Associate Adviser '

ginla
Charity Settle.
Hope Irma Lee Gary.
Faith Reba

Janice
Treasurer Marie Vlek.

Mabel ' , .

Choir Director Helen Rea'sMT.

istin L0nacr men orawn.
ElisabethCraln.

uenrweniiai UBeerver ina jae
Bradley, - ?$

Outer Observer Rlene BarnetL
Sieter of Love Lola Bene Stew-

art j

Sister of Blltle Fan--.
cett.

Sister Nature Sligh.
,

Slater of immortality Jennie
'
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of
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of
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Business of the fastest growing retail
: businesssection BIG SPRING afRun--'

nelsand SecondStreetswelcome your insti--t
, . Jttition and wish great success; .X

,V.M JPt(

otimm&time is Joytime f
for the home having genuine

elected

Pianist Xddy.

Religion

Valeria

Porlne,Rogers.
Sieter Ruby SmlUi.
Sister

Settle.
Slater Service Louise Hayes.

Supper Dears'
Town

plenle supper
spread pretty plenle

wells, south
town, Sunday

outing beinggiven honor
guests.

freeman
Cettina Jack,

Brown
guests

McNew.
Those happy

wereMr, Bills,

Fleher,
Oaffesi

men

JU

Fidelity

Visitors

Namely,

What thk eountry needs Is more
jseple who eaa no their, onloni
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Patriotism Margate.
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All food kept ftcsh
and by this
Masterrefrigerator.
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DeNghMwl SkewerM Osmalt
ment i Mrs. George O. Whew

One of the hi veriestafUdre ef Um

ft lTeaS llS3 HJmH'eT'Wew'sHl-eFeBss- l esPsrmjS

given In the Hardy hemeon Gregg
St yesterdayafternoonwhen Mios-

es Zou Hardy Veeta MoeteHer and
Eleanor Anteley deHghtfuMy enter-
tained In honor of Mrs. George G.
White a recentbride.

After the guestsassembled In the
pretty setting provided for their
entertainment they each wrote a
prophesy about the bride and read
them aloud. A KUesehwr contest fol
lowed this, which provided' mush
merriment .Two little farmerette,
dressed In overaHe, carrying rakes
and hoes and pulling a wagen en
tered upon the scene and parked
tho wagon In front of the honor
guest Theseyoung ladles wereCor-

nelia FrancesDouglass and Char-
lie Jean Dublin. Dainty gifts 'fitted
the wagon and thesewere unwrap-
ped and passed around for alt te
see, The honoree was obliged to
guess what each packageeentam-c-d,

before she could claim she
gifts and this was a hard.hard
task. Many beautiful and useful
gifts were received. ,

At the refreshmenttime a pretty
pink and white color schemewas
featured on the dainty refresh-
ment plate, which held lee cream
and cake. Those presentwere: Mrs.
E. E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs. Roger
Gatlemore, Mrs. Chas .Dublin, Mies
Emily Bradeley. Mrs. SfCte McMa-ha- n,

Mrs, Fred Stephens, Mrs. R, H
McNew, Mrs. Brown of Dallas, Mrs
Collins of Denton, Mrs. C. T. Wat
son, .Mrs. Rebt MWdleton, Mrs. X,
0. Ellington, Mrs Fred Keating of
Colorado, Mrs. Lib Coffee, Mrs.
Mao BatUc, Mies SpeneerLeather--
wood, Mrs. Walter Coffee, Mrs.
Walter Douglass, Mrs. Robt Carrie
Mrs. R. W. Mulsford, Mrs. Howard
McDonald, the' honoree and host
esses.

Cecil Long and Mine OdeMe
Tongue Are Married Here

Tho wedding ceremony which un
ited In marriage Cecil Long fots
merly of Amaritle and Mies Oil oils
Teague of Siaton was performed
by Claude Wlngo minister of. the,
First Christian Church in hie stu-
dy about 7;15 o'clock Saturday'eve
ning June Mrd...

Mr. Long le nVff in the employ
the Deals Storage Garage m
city and K le here that the

happy couple will make,their .fu
ture home. They will he at, home
to their friends at MO Nolan St

The friends of the"oontrocUnn--
partiee extend to them beat wishes
lor a full measurew
prosperity.

QftottMs Own are net so
hooks apon the mudsia
ooetume as there are' ere.
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Will hfi gfreatly appreciateilby

peopleof Big Spring

Wearegratefyil that we were

J

selectedto handle part
coverage on this
beautiful store
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